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Peachland-Princeton Road D eem ed  Feasible
■ A new road linlcing Peachland with P ^ t o n  i s ^  
iblc. This was the
drivers o f a special caravan which made the o^ m ilc  treic 
Sunday The road is 45 miles shorter than the present
o f  Pcachla-d
memhers o f  the Kelowna Board o f  Trade and other civic 
dignitaries were invited to take part in the trek. A t  Osprey 
L ^ ce  camp, which represents the half way mark over the 
new road, the caravan was greeted by George Schisler, 
president o f the Princeton Board o f Trade, who escorted 
it  into Princeton.
A t  L E F T , M r. Schisler and David Bryden, secretary- 
manager o f the Princeton board are shown receiving pre­
sentation o f regatta hats from  Kelownians, L . N . Leathley 
and Fred J. Heatley, president and secretary respectively 
o f the Kelowna trade board. C E N T R E  photo shows the 
main body o f the caravan temporarily blocked by the antics
o f  a  band o f  “ sabotaging** Jaycees from  I^nticton. (S ee 
story page 3.) Th e picture at M C iT T  gives some impres­
sion o f the parkland terrain through which the direct route 
rolls on the final stage o f  the course. (See additional pic­
tures and stories on  Page 3.)
______ Photo by Courier photographer Doug Dawbry.
HIGH AND tow
Low tonight and high Tuesday 
a t Kelowna 50 and 75. Tem pera­
tures recorded Saturday 53 and 
67 w ith  .02 rain , Sunday 48 and
The Courier FORECASTSunny except fo r afternoon cloudiness today and Tuesday. L ittle  change in  tem perature. L ig h t winds.
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Peachland - Princeton Road Boosters 
Prove New Route To Coast Feasible
By PATRICK ROE 
Courier Staff Writer
The PeacWand-Prlnceton m o- 
i tw 'c a ra v a n  rolled Safely*' and  
trium phantly over its course 
Sunday.
I t  achieved its object 100 per 
te n t. . . . .
I t  demonstrated the direct 
route between the two points, 
through Thirsk and M azam a, 
even in  its present condition, is 
easily passable to stock passen­
ger automobiles.
Andd I t  confirmed the distance 
over these logging roads is o n ^  
60 miles—a straight saving of 45 
m iles fro m  the Princeton-Kere- 
meos-Pentlcton - Peachland route 
. which the m ain  highway now fol-
lOWSa
Reeve C. 0 .  Whlnton. of Peach­
land, who organized the drive, 
to ld Tho D a lly  Courier the sav­
in g  could he increased from  45
to 60 miles w ith  litU e . effort, b y  
elim inating some of the'bends.
H e pointed out i t  would b« of 
tremendous advantage • to  w  
whole Peachlahd-Kelowna region 





By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A rash of tra ffic  deaths and 
drownings m arred Canada’s firs t  
weekend of summer this year.
A t least 35 persons died In  
highway accidents and another 
14 w ere drowned. Tho total death 
count reached 53 on a Canadian 
Press survey.
Quebec topped the toil of road 
deaths w ith 15, followed by On­
ta rio  w ith  11 and Nova Scotia, 
Alberta and British  
w ith  three each.
NQ DIFFICEL'nES
An assortment o f -37 new and 
old, big and small ordinary pas­
senger cars made up ttie convoj^ 
•None of the drivers experienced 
any d ifficulty ih  negotiating th^ 
run.
The roads honeycombing the 
area date to the beginning of the  
century. They were originally  
government roads but were la ter  
m aintained by lumber Interests.
The firs t 30 miles to Osprey 
Lake cam p is through a  forest 
region w ith  occasional stretches 
of parkland. F rom  there on 
goes through rolling pasture land,
The Osprey Lake-Prlnceton por­
tion is In  better condition gener­
a lly  than tho first half.
No effo rt was made to  tim e  
the outward journey—a couple of 
hours being devoted to banter 
w ith a  sabotaging team  of J a y
cees from  Penticton, who resent 
w hat they te rm  “ any scheme to 
jy-pass their city.
, One car m ade the return run  
over the same course, from  the 
post office in  "Princeton to the 
municipal h a ll in  Peachland, in  
two hours and 15 minutes.
GOOD REPRESENTATION
M an y prominent members of 
the business communities of 
'Kelowna, Peachland and W est- 
bank were participants. The K e l­
owna Board of Trade was repre­
sented by L . N . Leathley, presi­
dent, F red  J . Heatley, secretary- 
manager and several members 
of the executive. Also driving was 
John Mohler, president of the 
Westbank board.
M ayor R . F .  Parkinson follow­
ed on the caravan’s course a t 
la te r hour. , ^  , ,
George Schisler and D avid  
Bryden, president and secretary- 
manager respectively of the 
Princeton B o ird  of Trade, ac­
companied by B ill Ritchie, w el­
comed the caravan a t Osprey 




H A V A N A  (A P )—Cuban A rm y  
officials said today It  was "pre- 
;m ature’’ to say anything about 
Columbia the origin of a munitions dump  
explo.slon Sunday n i g h t  that
Montreal Prison Riot 
eW er For Jail Break
M O N T R E A L  (C P )-T h o  govcr-10 p: m . About two hours earlier  
nor o f Bordeaux prison said to-]pri.soncr» had filed quietly back 
day that Sunday night’a uprising to their wards a t tho command
o f prisoners was planned ns n 
cover Which three convicts hoped 
to escape.
Fou r of the prisoners—three of 
them  shot—were taken to hos-
E
ltnl. Ib o  f o u r t h  suffered a 
rokon leg in Jumping from  tho 
prison w all. None cscajicd.
The trouble broke out when 160 
occupants of tho provincial jnU’s 
m ental wing dashed with guard-s 
and police.
T lie  governor, Lt.-Col. Cliarle.s 
Gernncy, said the riotous dlsturl)- 
ance cnusctl let>,s than $500 dnm- 
ngc. T lie  two - hour uiulslng 
sparked by supper -  tim e com 
plaints, rcaclUHl Its holgbt during  
a softball game In the recreation
area.
of Capt. A lfred Masse, a guard 
whom they snld they wished to 
see before they would return to 
order.
’fh e  riot was the most serious 
Incident nt Bordeaux since 1052 
when two sopnrnto uprisings re ­
sulted in tho death of one convict 
and $2,000,000 damages to  the old 
prison.
M ilitia Units 
invade Vernon
Diesel Unit Plunges 
Into Thompson River
V E R N O N  (CP>—Vernon’s pop- 
Elght prlsoncr.H in a ll attcmpU'dl elation swelled by nearly 1,500£.lgiu pnsoin r.H in  i i i i  m u  in iu v u  -
to scale tho 27 (ool prison w all, deringu>n.t Arm v m ilitia  units from  thtough-T;«o‘ m an ;;^ « rto  Jun;  ̂ was Arm y ndlUl^^^ p ^ S c ^ s
largo.st reserve concentrationehot ns ho lcn|H!<lVthe other broke h b  le g  when he landcfl,
Tw o other p r  I .n o n e r  » were  
wounded by guards during the 
melee. One of tho wounded prls- 
oner.s was reiKirtcil in serious 
condition Uxlny.
Governor Gernaey, In charge of 
the Institution (or the la>>l 18 
month-s, an  tied at Bordeaux at
since 
War.
'l\vo ilozen regiments represent­
ing ns. many communities settled 
in todliy for n four-phase training  
program emphasizing the nowj l^i  
nationnl survival role of tho Cnn-'m lttcil
rocked Havana w ith tho force of 
on earthquake, k illing one person 
and Injuring more Hum 50.
P rem ier F id e l Castro ordered 
tho bomb site scaled off Im mc  
dlatcly after the blast.s stunned 
Cubans In tho capital just before 
7 p. m. and shattered windows 
over a four-mllo area.
An a r m y  communlquo np- 
l^ a red  to put tho damper 
least for tho moment—on uncon 
firm ed reports of sabotage.
■Ihe explosions —  two small 
blasts and one terrific  o u tb u rs t-  
created a frenzy in tho capital.
Crowds pushed w ild ly  about tho 
streets, some splattered with  
blood.
Oallano Street, Havana’s shoi>- 
plng ceptre, was Uttered with  
glass.
A tra ffic  Jam developed as 
streams, of autos and crowds 
m illed about going to and fron» 
tho blast site. M an y of the per­
sons appeared dazed and In a 
state of shock.
Ca.stro himself had a narrow  
esca|>e when his car eraslied 
into another car racing to the 
.scene. He Jumi»ed Into another 
car and kept going. No one was 
injured In the accident.
Flying glass caused most of the 
casualties In the blast—the sec­
ond munitions e x p I o s I o n In 
Havana Bay In tlvo hist three 
months.
'Hie munitions clump was on a 
tongue of land Jutting into tho 
southwest corner of Havana Bay, 
less than a m ile  from where the 
French ship La Coidrre blew up 
M arch 4 while unloading inunl- 
llons, kilting nlxHit lOO per.soiis.
Castro suggested t h u t  U.S. 
officials were to blame for tlu! 
Coubre explosion but ad-i 
he had no evidence!
ASHCROFT, B.C. (C P ) —  The  
front diesel unit of a Canadian 
National Railways fast freight 
was derailed by a  rocksUde and 
plunged into tho Thompson R iver  
today five miles east of this 
community. Both engineman and 
firem an were reported missing.
Ashcroft is 150 miles northeast 
of Vancouver.
A  CNR spokesman said the 
second diesel unit and seven 
freiglrt cars were derailed but 
remained on tho rlvcrbank. The  
railw ay closely follows tho riv er  
tlirough mountainous country 
liere.
Tho CNR identified the two  
missing men ns engineer F . R . 
Thomson, 40, and firem an N eil 
McEnchern, 32, both of K am
loops.
Tlio CNR said one body was 
slght(;d floating down tho fast- 
moving river soon after the acci­
dent. Skin divers were to search 
in tlio submerged wreckage for 
the second body.
Brakemnn Robert M . Wilcox, 
also of Kiunloops, jumped wlicn 
tlie lead unit hit tho slide. Ho 
ii,- was under observation in hos- 
nt pltal her(\________
The accident occurred five  
miles west of this community, 40 
miles west of Kamloops. The 
second unit of the tra in  and seven 
of the 38 cars were derailed but 
remained on the river-bank. The  
derailed cars a ll were laden w ith  
fru it.
First A ccident' 
On New Road
F irs t accident on the newly- 
opened section bf highway 97 
through the Prldham  cutoff oc­
curred Sunday night when two 
vehicles, collided a t the junction 
of H arvey Avenue and Vernon 
Road.
The cars, owned by  Robert A  
Langlois and Donald McLeod, 
both of Kelowna, w ere slightly 
damaged.
Worst Fire In History 
Breaks Out In Arizona
G R AN D CANYON, Arlz. (A P ) 
F ire  continued to lick hungrily  
today nt the Knibab national 
forest about six miles from  the 
north rim  of Grand Canyon na­
tional park.
One of Arizona’s worst fires in 
history, it  burst out of a remote  
pocket In tho forest Wednesday 
and by Sunday nlglit had con­
sumed 7,500 a c r e s  of Umber, 
scrub pine and brush.
I Most serious was the loss of 
3,500 acres of prim e yellow pine
and Douglas fir  trees in n forest 
visited by tens of thousands each 
year.
Manning 15 miles of .shallow 
trench encircling t h e  flames 
were 1,000 firefighters, including 
600 Indiana, backed by a small 
aerial fleet.
“ We fought it  to a standstill 
yesterday,’’ said district forest 
ranger M erle  C. Olcson.
“ Barring too much wind, wo 
should be able to control i t  within  
two or three days.”
W ill Take N ew  Plan 
To U nited Nations
B y M IC H A E L  G O LD S M IT H
G E N E V A  (A P )  —  The Soviet bloc walked out o f  the 
lO-nation disarmament talks today. The Russians and their 
allies curtly ignored new American plan for a world disarma­
ment treaty. . . . .  -  . j  n
Soviet deputy foreign minister Valerian Zorm  and his 
colleagues stalked out o f  the meeting room after charging that 
the west had refused to negotiate. Zorin said the Soviet Union 
will place its new plan fo r “ general and complete disarmament 
before the U N  general,assembly. ^
Poland’s Marian Naszkowski, chairman for the day, rc- 
ected all the western delegates’ demands to be heard and, 
ifter recognizing all the Soviet bloc delegations in turn, joined
in the walkout. . . . .  .
The western delegations decided to continue the meeting 
alone under the chairmanship o f British Minister o f Stato. 
David Orm sby-Gore,,
Claims New Truck Licence Sysfem 
tittle  Aid To Private Operators
commission on road vehicle branch; W illiam  V eltch .i M r . Chapman added many
minister of finance, and transport haulers did consltler- 
F . Angus, chairm an oflnble seasonal work—a point
u.ser taxe.s .sltllng hero today 
lu;ard tlio ino.sldont of tho In te r­
ior Logging A.ssoclatlon say a 
now llooncliig systom. instituted 
tills spring was "of little bene- 
l i l ’’ to private operators.
But two comm ercial operators 
agreed sucli a plan for their 
(inns would ‘ ’dofiniloly help,"
Peter Dyek, president of tho 
2()0-meinl)er ILA  told the com­
mittee his company was tho only 
one in the area U.um liy) cur- 
reiillv opm-ating nt "norm al ca- 
paeiiy.’ ’
Ho Ilia mod increased costs — 
including licence costs— for a 
(le|ire e ed condition in the lumber 
ludu .try.
'Ihe tiuarlerly  licence fco was 
cstalillshed this spring following 
a silting of the same royal com- 
misi Ion in Vanconver.
Public • u tilities  Commission, stressed by tlio loggers In asking
In  response to a question from  
counsel, M r. Dyck agreed In­
creased gnsollno taxes was tho 
system preferred by loggers 
against Increased license fees.
Dave Chapman, operator of a 
largo commercial firm  based in 
Kelowna, said granting of quar­
terly-payment rights to logging 
operators Is "discrim inatory” ns 
commercial firm s were forced to 
pav for the entire year.
He said commercial flrins had 
"no quarrel" with prlvide opei 
nlors—"our hat Is off to them.
adian m ilitia . iMtck up his suspicioiu.
C :05 l5 ilS .S I0N  M E M D E R S
Tin* ii.e m b e rs  o f t l ie  convm lt- 
tce  a re ' A. J . B o w e rln g , d c ju ity  
to i im p is t i 'r  o f fin a n c e ; G eorge  L io d -  
.M ip c iiid c n d c n l o f the m o to r
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
Rrandon, M an. 
Kimberley
consideration 
Ho snld commercial firm s had 
paid n.s much ns 90 to 100 per cent 
more for licences this year Uian 
they did In 10.59,
Asked If he would bo willing  
to pay n 10 per cent additional 
fee for tho privilege of paying 
in four Installments Chapman 
sold "five  per cent would be 
more realistic."
A smaller trnnsjrort firm , op­
erating from Summerlnnd told 
this morning’s sitting the truck­
ing Industry was "tied hand and 
glove with the fru it Indiustry" tn 
the Central Okanagan.
Ik )lh  the larger and small ojr- 
erntor agreed they would run 
more fruit-hauling vehicles Into 
the state of Washington I f  co.sts 
Including licencing-w ere  not 
as high.
Tl»o sitting was expected 
conclude here trxlay.
U .S . delegate Frederick M . 
Eaton then presented tho new 
American disarm ament plan, 
which was still under negotiation 
among the five western delega­
tions.
Tlio American plan, drafted by 
Eaton and state and defence de 
partm ent officials In Washington 
last week, provides fo r three 
controlled stages of dlsnrnioment 
beginning with tho establishment 
of an International disarm ament 
control organization und er tho 
United Nations.
E N D S  C O N FE R E N C E
Zorin's announcement brought 
an end to the 10-nntlon confer 
once which first opened on 
M arch 10, and rccesKCd for six 
weeks Ixjforo and after tho nbor 
tlve summit meeting In Paris.
As Zorin stalked Into the ses 
slon to m a k e  his dram atic  
announcement, he m e t  U.S 
delegate Fredrick M , Eaton, who 
returned from Washington Sat­
urday with a d raft of tho now 
Western i»ioiM).sals.
Eaton told him  hlii trip  hod 
been "very  useful.”  H e said he 
was discussing tho now proi>oanls 
with his allies and m ight have 
(ioinethlng to put iMjforo the con 
fcrencc later this week.
Zorin replied m erely jlia t In his 
view tho conference had not 
been very profitable thus far, 
but gave Eaton no hint that he 
was about to break up the talks.
Zorin’s prepared speech Ig­
nored the n«;w W estern proiKuuds 
l)ut charged repeatedly that the 
five Western delcgallons —  the 
United States, B rita in , France. 
Ita ly  and Canada—had refused 





VAN CO U VER (C P ) 4 '  Bene  
Rebrin returns to court today to  
renew her fight against a dc-* 
portotlon order under which the 
mmlgratlon departm ent had In­
tended to return her to Brazil.
Tho blonde 33 -  year-old Un i­
versity of B.C. language lecturer 
taking her case before tha 
...Jtlsh Columbia CouRt of Ap­
peal, arguing that M r . Juslico I .  
G, Norris of tho B.C. Supremo 
Court erred In upholding tho de­
portation order last M ay 13̂ ___ _
Savage Typhoon 
Strikes Manila
M A N IL A  (A P )~ N o n rly  100 per- 
pons were reiwrtcd dead and sev- 
eriil hundred are missing tonight 
niter typhoon olive raked tlio 
main Philippine Island of Luzon.
M anila, a city of 2,000,000, was 
partially paralyzed by the 80- 
mlle-an-hour winds and driving  
rain of the storm, which haekod 
a path across Luzon Into Sntulny 
and Monday and tlicni churned out 
Into the China Sea, 
ltc|K)rtfi reaching M anila from  
smilhcastcrn Luzon, which Imre 
tho brunt of tho j4orm . tolil of 
iK)S!dbly 60 dead tn Albay pn»v- 
Inco, anollier 21 In the provinces 
of Carmnrlnes Svir and Catna- 
rlnes Norte, and more tliat» 500 
fishermen missing In  this area.
Social Notes 
At Armstrong
ARM STRONQ (St»a'~Acco«»- 
oanlcd by M rs . Liofia M bra  and 
H tn ry  Maa»et) ©I Eod«rby, M r. 
and M ia . George Tbompaoa and 
their daughter trom  Alberta  
viaited M ra . A SaMiy aad M r. 
aad M ra. W . £ .  Siby.
M r. and M rs . D . of
Settler. A lbarta, ate vUittog with  
h if parta ta, M r. lo d  M ra . Jooaa 
Johoaoa.
M r . and S. R. H ea l returned 
from  fa  three weeka trip  to  
Portage L a  Prairie. Manitoba, 
•pending some tloie at Brooka, 
Alberta and Creitoo B.C.
M ra. D ick  Vila, o f Kamloops, 
visited her parenti. M r. and M ra. 
R . W. Baragar. % e attended the 
graduation exercltet in A rm ­
strong In which her alaier Wendy 
Baragar partldpited.
M r. and M rs. E m il Provost, 
of Kamloo|M. were visitora a t the 
home of M r.
Baragar.
North Okanagan Strawberry Harvest 
W ell Underway In Two Weeks' Tim e
m
NOR-TH O K A N A G A N -p ag e  S . .  
VERNON iSlafft -  Cherries.
[area within two weeks 
District hortlodturist Mike
strawberries and eariy potatoeaiwaU saM early strawberries wlU 
wUI be barvested in  ^  Vatnonlbe harvested hi Bia dferocM and
and M rs . R . W .
VERNON and DISTRICT
0«%  Cowrter̂  V«rMM N o d *  
1-7410
SOtb 8i
Moaday. Jiae 27» I960 H e  D a ily  C o w ie r
Armstrong High School 
Pupils Receive Awards
Salmon A rm  a n w  this weak irtdta 
tM» m ain crop wtU ha picked (a 
two weeks tim e. A sp an g u t and 
splnadi erppa have now bemi 
com peted.
Having ahuried a  w tdk ago, 
eabb ige h a m tO n g  to R t it  hit* 
ting ita peak this week.
M r .  G tw eil eapects that cab* 
bages wiR be comoleted over a 
four week period. He stated that 
production has been U fo r Vb»a 
usual this year.
“ Cool weather during the last 
two or three months has retard­
ed growth on a great many 
crops.”
M r . Oswell rem arked t h a t  
"yields <m an acreage basis are  
running about normal.**
Although insccta are  fa irly  
w ell under control, he advlsM
FIREMEN FIGHT LOSING BATTLE
Orchardleigh Lodge 
Destroyed By Fire
By Courier S taff W riter
V E R N O N —Orchardleigh Lodge, 
one of the famous landm arks in 
the Okanagan, was completely 
destroyed by fire  Sunday morn­
ing.
. A ll that rem ains of the three- 
storey lodge—third Vernon land­
m ark  to be destroyed by flames 
in as m any years—arc two ta ll, 
fire  scorched chimney stacks 
and a smouldering heap of de­
bris.
No one was injured in the blaze.
The fire  was first spotted in 
the roof of the building at about 
8:45 by six-year-old 'Tony Lort,
■ but his cries w ere not taken ser­
iously im m ediately.
Vernon firem en rushed to the 
scene, but by the tim e they a r  
rived, flhtnes had taken hold and 
a ll they could do was contain the 
blaze to 'th e  im m ediate area.
Firec chief F r e d . L ittle  stated 
th a t had the call been received
15 minutes earlier it  might have] paintings .valued at $2,000 were 
been possible to save the build- among the things saved. These
mg.
P O W E R  C U T O F F
F ire  was believed to have star­
ted upstairs, possibly in a cup­
board.
Nearby residents firs t became 
aw are something was wrong 
when they found their power had 
been cut off.
M an y quickly rallied to the 
scene, and through their efforts 
much of the furniture and valu­
ables were saved.
Prints of w ell known English
F A L S E  A LA R M
■ V E R N O N  (Staff) —  A  false 
a la rm  alerted the Vernon fire  
departm ent a t  8:20' this morning 
to the Hudson Bay Company. A  
spokesman for the department 
stated th a t the a larm  m ay have 
been due to a mechanicEd fault 
w i t t o  the store b i d i n g . "
prints were valuable since the 
original paintings had been de­
stroyed during the London blitz 
in world w ar two.
'The lodge, owned by M elvin  
Rockwell and built in  1903 by an 
eastern architect for the late  
Donald M cLim ont, had been the 
site of many notable gatherings 
and a stopping off place for visit­
ing royalty. Its  gardens had been 
the subject of many botanical 
articles in North Am erica and 
England.
A t the tim e of the blaze, the 
lodge had its fu ll com plem ent'of 
guests, many of whom were the 
parents of Vernon P rep  School 
students, who were present in 
connection w ith t h e  school’s 
graduation exercises.
The building was stated to be 
worth between $40,000 and $50.- 
000.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO RO NTO  (C P ) —  The stock 
m arket -wsis movihg a t a tim id  
pace today.
Am id light trading, the indus­
tr ia l index went ahead .06 at 
489.06 and western oils gained .11 
at 82.21, while b a s e  metals 
slipped 1̂5 at 155.07 and golds 
. were off .09 a t  76.19.
The 11 a .m . volume was 297,000 
shares compared to the 344,000 
shares traded at the same tim e  
Friday ,
Canada Cement, Reichold and 
Westcel paced winning indus­
tria ls , a ll ahead Mi a t 26Vi, 19 
and 13Vi, w ith Canadian Indus­
tries and Consumers' Gas ahead 
V4 at laV i and 39,
On the losing side,. General Dy- 
nnmlc.s was down 1V4 at 42%, 
with Consolidated Paper off %  at 
39. and Abitibl and Montreal 
Trust ^ t h  off Vi at 38% and 43%.
Casslar led mines lower with  
a drop of Va at 11 Va. with K err  
Addison off % at 12 Vis and Hudson 
Bay off Vi at 46%,
I^ in e  gained Vi at 17Vk and 
Geco and Noranda were up Vit at 
18% and 38 while, among senior 
uraniums, Gunnar lost five cents 
at $7.25.
In  western oils. Hudson's Bay  
nnd Royalite were both ahead 10 
cents at $9.45 and $6.70.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Ave. 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as a t 12 noon)







Algoma Steel 31% 32
Aluminum 30% 30%
B.C. Forest 10% 11
B.C. Power 31% 31-%
B.C. Tele 43y« 44%
BeU Tele 44% 44%
Can Brew 35% 36
Can Cement 27 asked
CPR 24V4 24%
C M  & S 18% 18%
Crown Zell (Can) 18% 19%
Dis Seagrams 28% 28%
Dom Stores 52 52%
Dom  T a r 13% 14
Fam  Play 18% 19
Ind Acc Corp 38% 39%
In te r Nickel 54% 54%
Kelly “ A" 6 6%
Kelly Wts 2.85 3.00
Labntts 26% 26%
Massey 9% 9%
M acM illan 15 15%
Ok Helicopters 4.05 4.20
Ok Tele 12 12%
A. V. Roe . 5 5%
Steel of Can 70% 71
Walkers 35% 36
W. C. Steel 6% 6 /̂i
Woodward "A " 15% 16%
Woodward Wts 6,00 6.10
BANKS
Coinmerec 53% 53%
Im perial 58 59%
Montreal 52 52%
Nova Scotia 58% 58%
Royal 7% 67%
Tor Dorn 52 52%
W A N T E D  -  ENERG IG TIC BOY  
or g irl for homo delivery route 
a t Okanagan I.andlng. Guaran­
teed carnlng-s. Must have bicycle 
nnd rcsldO on east side of Lake. 
Call a t Dully Courier office in 
old post office or t'bono Mike  
Worth id  2-7410. If
W A N T E D  HOY OR G IR L  -  Earn  
extni IKicket money. Boy or girl 
for downtown sales in Vernon. 
Call at T ill' D.aily Courier office, 
old post office building, or phone 
M ike Worth 1.12-7410,_______ t(
Position Wanted
W ORK O F A N Y  K IN D  N E E D E D  
bv reliable .young man. Phone 
A1 at Linden 2-.VI53. M-W-278
O ILS  AN D OASES
B.A. Oil 
Cun Oil 
Home " A ’’

































On Man H it 
By Golf Ball
R E G IN A  (CP) — Doctors per­
formed a three-hour brain opera­
tion Saturday night on Con Ferner 
38, of Weyburn, Sask., struck on 
the back of the head by a golf 
ball while playing on a fairway.
V IO L E N T  H & ILS TO R M
TW O H ILLS . Alta. (CP) —  A 
violent hailstorm Saturday fla t­
tened crops and gardens In the 
Two H ills  district 75 miles cast 
of Edmonton.
Y O U TH  SHOT
SASKATOON (CP) —  Robert 
.Tamos Severight, IG, of Kumsnek 
Sa.sk., was in satisfactory condi­
tion in hospital here Saturday 
night after having been struck in 
the forehead w ith a .22-calibre 
bullet.
AR G U E SUG G ESTED
W E Y B U R N  Sask. (C P )—A reso­
lution endorsing Hazen Argue, 
CCF house loader In the com­
mons, for national leadership was 
passed Saturday i.t the Weyburn 
Constituency CCF Association an 
nuul meeting.
S M IT H  N A M E D  P U E X Y
SASKATOON (C P )-C .O . Smith 
of Regina was elected president 
Snsknlehewnn Trapshooting Asso- 
clntiou at the annual meeting Sat­
urday night.
DOUGLAS W A N TE D
ED M O N TO N  (CP)  -  The Al­
berta Young CCF annual conven­
tion Sunday suggestecl Prem ier 
T.C. Douglas of Saskatchewan as 
“ nntlonnl leader of the new 
p arty ’’ being considered by the 





I t  was rumored that a  woman  
attempting to phone the Vernon  
fire department to report the 
Orchardleigh fire , Sunday, was 
thwarted by another user of the 
telephone party  line.
The second women is said to  
have refused to hang up, because 
she did not believe there was a 
fire.
F ire  Chief Fred L ittle  specu­
lated that, i f  the a la rm  had been 
turned in  15 minutes earlier, the 
building could probably have 
been saved.
Orchardleigh Lodge was origi­
nally a luxurious private home, 
owned by the McClimonts fam ­
ily of M ontreal.
M an y distinguished visitors 
have enjoyed holidays there, In ­
cluding E a r l Alexander during  
his period of office as governor- 
general. Accompanied by his 
wife he stayed there about 10 
years ago, when the lodge was 
operated by M ajo r and M rs. M . 
V, M cG uire.
Orchardleigh Lodge was fu ll to 
capacity w ith  visitors here for the  
graduation ceremonies a t Vernon  
Preparatory School. I t  was also 




V E R N O N  (S to tt)-O fflc ia ls  and 
delegatea arrived here this morn­
ing for the 25th annual confer­
ence* of the Caoadian Postmas­
ters* Association, B.C. branch.
Serious business began this 
morning a t 9 o'clock following a 
delegates* breakfast a t the A lli­
son Hotel. The - visitors were 
greeted by  postmaster. A rt Le- 
firoy.
A t a luncheon, greetings from  
the city were voiced by M ayor 
Fran k Becker and board of 
trade president Frank Oliver.
Among those attending the con­
ference are Les H am m er, Port 
Albernl, provincial and national 
president and B.C. secretary- 
treasurer Fred Brownsey, of 
Sooke, Vancouver Island.
11 Boys Recognized 
For Traffic Patrol
ARM STRONG (Staff) —  M rs  
Doug Innes, on behalf of the 
Armstrong - Spallumcheen P T A  
presented the following grade fivej^' 
and six students w ith badges for 
serving on the elementary school 
boy patrol the past year.
They were Dick W ideman, Ross 
Simpson, Raymond Rosoman, 
Kenny Bieber, Pat Corley, L a rry  
Bigler, Robert Yuzw a, Robbie 
Krochenski, Jimmie W alker, 
Richard Oulter, Kelly  Relm er.
Prince George 
Man Drowned
P R IN C E  G EO R G E ' (CP) -  
Norman Joseph Boulenc, 34, of 
Prince George, is missing and 
presumed drowned following an 
accident on the Nechako R iver  
near here Sunday night.
I t  is reported that a canoe In  
which Boulenc and a companion 
were paddling overturned.
The companion, as yet unidenti­
fied, swam safely to shore.
RC M P report diving nnd drag­




G LA D E , B.C. (C P )—The fire  
which wiped out 30 buildings in  
this Kootenay community early  
Saturday was caused by arson, a 
team  of investigators from  the  
crim inal Investlgatioii branch of 
the R C M P said Saturday night. 
They said they found two kero­
sene’ soaked wicks which failed  
to ignite.
ih e  community, located 30 
miles northeast of T ra il, is set­
tled by a mixture of Orthodox 
and Sons of Freedom Doukho- 
bdrs, The section destroyed was 
settled by  members of ^ t h  fac­
tions.
In  the past, the Freedomites 
haye been blamed for incendiary 
attacks on the Orthodox settlers
A m em ber of the investigation 
team  said one w ick of the type  
used In  previous arsons was found 
among the charred ruins and an­
other was located in a village  
le.ss than a half a m ile  away.
Glade is a typical Doukhobor 
community, composed of a num­
ber of hamletiS—with usualy four 
families to e a c h  village —  
stretched along the bank of the 
Kootenay river between Nelson 
and Chstlegar.
ARM STRO NG  (Staff) —  *n»« 
Armstrong junior senior high 
school commencement exercises 
took place in the recreation hall 
recenU,y. John Bosomworth a 
grade X I  student played the 
m arch music for the graduates 
as they entered the hall. As they 
arrived on the stage the girls 
were Introduced by M rs. S. B, 
Inglis and the boys by T . A . 
Moore.
Principal of the Junior senior 
high school D . R . Stubbs gave the 
welcoming address to the class 
after which D r. K . A. Hackstetter 
from  the teaching staff a t Ender- 
by, addressed the graduates.
Joan Lougheed supplied the 
piaiu) accompaniment for a duet 
"Come Holy Spirit" sung by Sue 
and Rose Reimche.
Tw o m ajor scholarship awards 
were presented by F . L . Irw in , 
the firs t lo r the highest standing 
in the general program  went to 
Dianne Rees: the second aw ard­
ed for the highest standing In 
the university program went to 
Lucille Vandenborre. M r. Irw in  
Congratulated the graduates on 
behalf of the department of ed­
ucation.
M rs . S. B. Inglis, who w ill not 
be teaching next year, presented 
awards. M arilyn  Gamble and 
Lynn Spraggs received the m ajor 
activ ity  awards while the minor 
activ ity  awards went to Richard  
Lacdon, Ann Bell, Geraldine 
Needoba, Grace K ra i and Jack  
Hay.
Miss Carol Smith presented the 
‘Wayne and Carol Smith” trophy 
to Jack H ay  and Lynn Spraggs 
for competition in athletics.
Len Wood, Trustee on the board 
of school district No. 21, prsented 
the general proficiency awards. 
The first of these, given to the 
best a ll around student, was won 
by Lynn Spraggs. The second 
award fo r good citizenship went 
to M arilyn  Gamble. M rs. Doug 
limes made the presentation of 
SnA - Spallumcheen
P T A  bursary given annually to a 
student going on in teacher’s 
training having the highest av­
erage In his academic studies, 
M arilyn  Gamble won this award.
The Armstrong Teen Town 
scholarship awarded to a student
Cars And Trucks
F 0 R "~ S A I.E  ~ <5 - T ()N  “ ilA Y IiS J  
uliigle a x lf  l‘))!fJi»K tn illi‘1-, (.’«1- 
i in ib ia n  l i iu l t  sub fn i iu t ' w ith  
ca rg o  w in c h  a nd  biinK-i, S a ltab li* 
fa r  a ta m ie m  t ra c k  a m i t r a i le r .  
I'hane Llnih-n 280
it»39 F IA T O iH ) ,  W H IT E  W A I.U S  
Biwl r ju U ii. F u ll j i i i c i '  S8.’>iM)0, Easy 
ta rm s  can  be a n a n g iM l, Phone 
L ln tk n  3-4915. 277
Alta Ga.s 17% 18 f
la ter Pipe 55% 56 ,
North Ont 12 12%
Trans Can 1(1% 17
Tran.s Mfn 8%
Quo Nation «% 8%
Westcoast V t 9% u%
M UTU ALS FUNDS
All Can Comp 6.48 7.04
All Can Dlv 5.0.5 5,401
Can Invest Fuad R..50 9,321
Grouped Inconie 3.40 3,72!
Grouped Accuin 5.10 5.57!
luveslors Mut 10,79 11.67
Mutual luc. 4.54 4.‘HJ
Mutual Aee 6,8(1 7..50
North A m  Enn 8.16 8,87
A V E R A G E
New York .36
Toronto 1 .06
E X a iA N G E
U.S, 2% U K . 2,7.5'«
Mooie Coip 45 45%
M IC R O W A V E  CO NN EC TIO N
C H ILL IW A C K  (CiM -  The Chil 
Itwack area .■itinnkl be hookeil up 
to Vancouver by a inierowave 
.system next week, ll.Ck Telephone 
Company officials report. 'Dm) 
WO sy.stem w ill replaee Oil 
i of lung illstfmee eiible con- 
itg the two centres.
Britain's Top 
Communist Dies
S Y D N E Y  (Reuters) —  H a rry  
Pollitt, B rita in ’s top Communist, 
died today aboard a liner taking  
him back to England ufter n 
visit to Australia and New Zea­
land.
Pollitt, 69, suffered a stroke 
aboard the liner Orion between 
Adelaide nnd Frcem nntle.
Pollitt had been chairm an of 
the Drlti.sh Communist party for 
four years. He was a lifelong 
Communist nnd had been the 
un ity ’s secretary for 27 years 
before he was named to the 
chnirpianship.
He was an outspoken adm irer 
of Stalin, nnd N ikita Khrush­
chev’s donunclntlon of his old 
master in 1956 dealt him  n licnvy 
blow. But Pollitt ndatitcd himself 
to the new line nnd following the 
Moscow directive, conceded that 
Stalin had made "Kcrtous mta- 
takes" during hin rule.
grdng on for scsdemlc tn ln ln i ,  
who is also the best sU eround 
student and a m em ber of Teen 
Town, w e i won by Lynn Spreggs. 
Ted Hools. adult adtflsor for 
Teen Town, made the presenta­
tion.
W llUam  P arker, president of 
the Canadian Legion, Armstrong 
branch, presented the Armstrong 
Canadian Legion Bursary to  
V alerie  Paterson.
Reeve C. Foster W hitaker was 
called upon to present to the 
school a set of Encycyopedia 
Brltannica. This s^t was donated 
ay the printers w ith  the request 
th a t they be presented In honck 
of a citizen who has contributed 
the most to education and com­
m unity life  in this district. The  
committee agreed that the per­
son most deserving this tribqte 
is Len Wood
Following the presentation of 
grad pins to the 1960 graduatea 
by J . W eir, the students sang 
their class song accompanied by 
Rose Reimche a t the piano.
The valedictory address was 
given by F ran k  Coldicott 
The graduating class consisted 
of Wendy B aragar, Ronald Alek- 
son, Ann Bell, Alan Butler. 
V elm a F ile r, F ran k  Coldicott, 
M arilyn  Gamble, James Cunning- 
ton. H ila ry  Goertzen, Reginald 
Gordon, Grace K ra i, Jack H«sy, 
Joan Lougheed, David Hoover, 
M arg are t M aw , Richard Landon, 
M a r v i n  Wodinsky, Geraldine 
Needoba, Bennie Lastiuka, V a l­
erie  Paterson, A lfred Luttm erd- 
ing, M arjo rie  . Prokopetz, David  
McKechnie, M argaret Rahn 
Andrew Pope, Diane Rees, 
Nicholas Pope, Rosabel Reimche 
Wesley P o ^ w ich , Sudabel Rei­
mche, W illiam  Ramsey, Lucille 
Vandenborre, Lynn Spraggs.
form ers to start spraying D D T * |  
a t ao(»i aa poaalble to c o m b a t^ ]  
coddUng moths which t r e  b eg^- 
niog to move la .
TW O M E N  K IL L E D
C L IN T O N , B.C. (CP) Two  
m en were killed Sunday in a 
head-on collision of two cars on 
the Cariboo highway 13 miles 
south of here. Police identified 
the dead as Peter Siemens about 
30, of Quesnel and George God­
frey  Nicols, 43, of South Burnaby.
To Reach 
Thousands
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Cement Truck Hits 
Vehicle Head On; 
Two People Hurt
NELSO N (C P )-T w o  persons 
were injured Snturdny night when 
a cement-lndcn tractor-trail truck  
crn.shed head-on into the first car  
coming off the Kootenay Lake  
ferry at nenrby Kootenay Bay  
after its Bir:brakes failed on the 
long descent to the dock.
Peter Crasch, driver of the 
truck wl)o leaped from his vehicle 
moments before the crash, and 
M rs, Aline Nlcolls of V ictoria, 
passenger in the car, were re­
ported in satisfactory condition.
T lie  b ig truck lost its rea r 
wheels ns It flipped over an em ­
bankment after colliding with the 
ear on the ferry apron nnd the 
engine was ripped from  the 
fram e of the car. Mrs. Nlcolls* 
iui.sbnnd, driver o f the car, said 
safety belts navcd his own nnd 
his w ife ’s life.
" . . .  Can't Catch 
Me, They Get My 
Son," Gaglardi
KAM LOOPS (CP) —  " I f  they 
can t catch me they follow m y  
son," declared Highways Minis­
te r Gaglardi.
The minister, who h a s ' three 
times fallen afoul of the law for 
speeding on his own highways, 
was referring to the recent third  
speeding conviction of his elder 
son Robert, home here after at­
tending university in Texas,
"W hichever w a y \it goes, I  still 
get it ,”  M r. Gaglardi told the 
Trans-Canada Highway Yellow- 
head Route Association. " I  have 
to pay the boy’s fines."
Both Gnglardis have suffered 
licence suspension for their of­
fences nnd the m inister’s record 
has earned him  the title “ Flying  
P h il.’’ JHe said he’s been out of 
trouble lately because planning 
highways keeps him so busy he 
has no tim e to travel on them.
GOODIOJH 





This advertisement Is not published or d ls p l^ e d  by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government or British Columbia
HOLIDAY or BUSINESS TRIP?
Save your Money and Travel in Comfort
Take advantage of Canadian Paclflc’a All-Inclualvo Travel P lan . . .  rediacover 
the Bolid relaxation of train travel thia year on the "Canadian”  or "Dominion”
. . .  your choice of accommodation —  drawing rooma, compartmenta, bedrooms, 
roomettcH, .first clasa and tourist bertha, reserved reclining coach scats.
•  •  •  •  •
lAargcat All-Cnnndian Consumer Loan Com pany
BILLS?
piNiy them all 
with a faat 
N IA q A K A  LO A N
One low i)rico covers your fare, berth or reserved seat, meals and tlpa, 
PLU S Scenic Domes at no extra cost! 
Comull your Tumi Agent or Canadian Pacific Itcpreeenlatm 
for fvll rrfiprvntionc.
City Ticket Agent, Royal Anne Hotel, T e l. ’. PO  2-3126
iiy —ajU
Prom f 0 0 .0 0  to aanoo.CK)
<tom*tlm*a mor«)
NIAOANA riN AN C a" OOMPAMV MMITBO
m  R rm u rd  Ave. Phone PO 2-2811 
Itrenchcs throughaul llrltlsh  Columbia
•  •  •
C a / m d ia n fk c^
IHt ONU' SONIC OOMC lOUn IN CANADA
u








A  37 unit m otor caravan rolled safely over the log­
ging roads forming tlw  direct link between Pcachland and 
Princeton. Sunday. It succeeded in proving the route is 
easily passable to stock passenger cars, and is worthy o f 
development. Its distaiKc is only 60 miles as compared 
with 105 miles o f the present main highway course joining
Princeton and l^achland via  Kcrcm cos and Penticton —  
and therein lies a story.
A  band o f Penticton Jaycees were determined to 
sabotage the venture, which they resent as an, attempt to 
have their city by-passed. They took to the road before 
be caravan and scattered its course with obstacles tmd
V
disparaging slogans. On LE FT * Pcachland’s Reeve C. O. 
Whinton, organizer o f the convoy, is shown making friends 
with “ Adam” , one o f their supporters left behind. 
C E N TR E  picture was taken towards the end o f a perfect 
day when George Schislcr, left, president o f Princeton 
Board o f Trade, greeted his opposite number from Kelow-
na, L . N . Lcathlcy. A lso  shown centre is John Mohlcr» 
president o f Westbank Board o f Trade. M r. Schisler had 
motored from Princeton to greet the caravan at Osprey 
Lake camp. On R IG H T  the Penticton saboteurs arc 
shown grouping for an ambush. (See additional pictures 
and story on Page 1.) (Photos by Doug Dawbry, Courier 
Photographer.)
Fresh Rre Outbreaks 
Alerts Forestry Dept.
“ Stand by”  w ill be the order I Two fresh outbreaks during last 
of the day from now on through- week brought to four the totel 
cut the Kelowna area of the j number of fires reported in the
[ f  Kamloops Ore district.
I
area since the season began M ay  
i t .  They occurred at Okanagan 
[Mission and Bald  Range Creek, 
and like the earlier ones report­
ed. a t Westbank and Casorso 
Ranch w ere of a minor nature 
and caused little  damage, 
j Now the hazard rating has 
The directors of Kelowna Boys altered from  “ moderate to low” 
Q u b  arc looking and planning to "m oderate.”  Chief ranger
Boys Club Camp 
Seen For Area
fa r  ahead.
They have made arrangments  
for H erb Sullivan, fu ll tim e sup- 
ers’isor of the club, to attend the 
Kamloops Boys Q u b  sum m er 
cam p to be held a t Lac L a  Hache. 
H e w ill be there for 10 days from  
June 1. '
The motive behind the move is 
to afford M r. Sullivan an oppor
Bert Hew lett is readying his re­
sources and posting personnel to 
key points.
A team  of eight youths and a 
cook, under the command of a 
foreman, w ill move out today to 
establish a camp a t Scotty 
Creek, about 10 miles northeast 
.of the city, off the old Vernon 
road.
tunlty .of fam iliarizing  
w ith organizational and manag­
e ria l techniques of the camp. 
Why?
Because the directors hope to  
establish a camp for the Kelowna 
club one year from  now. _____
Heston Recovers 
His "Sea Legs"
hlhiselfl There they w ill be strategical­
ly  placed for prompt action in 
the event of an emergency. Their 
routine duties w ill include work 
on trails and roads as a contribu­
tion to protection efficiency.
I t  is expected they w ill be there 
until the end of Sept.
A t the same time a lookout 
Icrew w ill be taken by helicopter 
to man the post on L ittle  White 
Mountain.
The towers on Terrace Motin-
Fishing Flies 
W ill Be Sold
Hand-ties fishing flies w ill be, 
among items offered for sale a tj 
the Kelowna Boys Club booth j 
during Regatta week.
And the public w ill be able to 
witness a ll stages of their manu­
facture. Plans are to have a team  
working in the booth at the Aqua­
tic Club at a ll tim es when it  is 
open.
A class in the a rt has been at­
tended by boys a t the club for 
some months.
The flies w ill be mounted on 
souvenir cards designed in  the 
shape of the keystone symbol, 
which is the em blem  of the Boys 
Clubs of Canada Asociation. An  
ogopogo w ill be displayed on 
them.
Also on sale a t the booth wiU 
be Regatta hats and programs.
The scheme is haled as afford­
ing the boys themselves a prac­
tica l opportunity to assist w ith  
the financing of the ir club.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT| P00cll CltV JdYCeeS
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Add To ExcitementLions Club Could Help 
To "Thaw The Cold W ar"
Members of the • Lions
By P A TR IC K  R O E  I
D aily  Courier Staff W riter
The antics of a band of sabo- 
Clabiw ere given 10 and five-year pins jteurs, a ll Penticton Jaycees, add-
Saturday heard their d istrict gov-1 respectively, 
ernor-elcct suggest the advance-! Amid “ terrific  applause," a 
ment of Lioqism could “ thaw th e ' past president plaque was pre- 
cold w ar.”  I sented B ill Morrison.
John Trent said the organiza-i M ayor R. F . Parkinson paid 
tion—in free countries and be-; tribute to the city organization, 
hind the iron curtain—could p lay ;H e  particularly complimented
tain and B lack Knight Mountain! 
Charlton Heston, who . pent a , have been in operation for some j  
number of weeks during bis 11 .weeks now. 
months in  Ita ly  for "Ben H u r” i 
film ing the picture’s sea battle , I 
got his “ sea legs” back fo r his j 
new role in M etro-Goldwyn May-1  
cr’s “ The W reck of the M a ry |
D earc .”  In  the spectular sea ad-; 
venture, Heston and Cooper enact 
their roles for more than ha lf of 
the film  aboard a freighter, w ith  
the scenes film ed on storm-tossed 
seas off the Southern California  
coast and also in the English  
Channel.
The movie opens tonight a t the 
Paramount Theatre.
1,000 TO  F L Y  IN  
T O F IN O  (C P )—M ore than 1,0001 
persons in 175 a irc ra ft are ex­
pected to fly  here July 10 for the  
fifth  annual Tofino F ly -In  and 
Crab Feed, organized by the Aero 
Club of B.C. Two airliners have 
been chartered to bring visitors 
who have no planes of their own. yey
ar. im portant p a rt in  developing 
m utual understanding. He added 
this would promote good neigh­
borliness, b reak down the bar­
riers of hostility and end once 
and for a ll the cold w ar.
E a rlie r  in  the m eeting zone 
chairm an W illiam  M itchell pre­
sented charter members badges 
to several members. Among 
those receiving the badges were: 
E a rl Murchison, F d ix  Sutton, 
B ill Gordon, Charles Hawes and 
B ill Robson—the only rem aining  
members of the club who join­
ed when it  was first c h a r te r^  in  
1945.
Reg Foote was presented with  
a 15-year pin for 100 per cent at 
tendance since 1945. Lions
them on the p art they played in  
establishing Sutherland P ark .
Don D . E llis  was installed as 
president for the coming year, 
with Alan M itchell named first 
vice-president. Doug Sutherland 
was appointed second vice-presi­
dent.
Directors for their second year 
of office arc: Bob Gates and Bob 
Conn. Gordon Smith and E a rl 
Murchison were named for the 
first year of office.
The other executive includes: 
T a il T\vister, V ic Haddad: Lion  
Tam er, Len M arsh and secre­
tary-treasurer Jack Rich.
Russian fu r traders established 
small colonies in northwest Sl- 
H ar-jb c ria  as early  as the 13th cen- 
Anderson and Alan M itchell tury.
cd to the excitement as the 
Peachland-Princcton motor cara­
van swept to its destination Sun­
day.
They resent popularization or 
development a f the short logging 
road passage as it  involves by­
passing their city.
Operating in advance of the 
caravan they staked its course 
w ith disparaging slogans and 
messages, planted obstacles in  
its path, and la ter ambushed it.
Actually, they were unwitting­
ly  demonstrating the feasibility  
of the proposed route— as they  
careered over it  m errily  in  a 1925 
model “ T ” , “ tin lizzie” .
A t Thirsk, costumed as h ill­
billies and armed with a ll hnan- 
ner of weapons, they grouped un­
der their banner “ P  for progress 
—Penticton Jaycees” .
They kidnapped Pcachland’s 
Reeve C. 0 . Whinton from  the  
lead car, and forced him  to 
sample their “ Kick-A-Poo joy  
ju ice.”
Also on their “ wanted list” ,! 
and captured, was A rt Hughes- 
Games, form er president of K e l­
owna’s jaycees. However, he was 
able to make good his cscai»e 
without paying forfeit.
F red  J. Hcatley, m anager of
A second jeered “ I t  can’t b« 
done—you’ve, been trying for 35 
ycars.”-
Others were: “ Future site. An­
other outlet for B .C .’s most pro­
gressive hardware chain.”
'Slow approach. Socred sub-
Kelowna Board of Trade, was | division. No Ught. No water. No  
the object of their most deter-1 gc^er. No view. Easy communi- 
mined rush. They had a ll but j eating distance Kelowna to V ic- 
dumped him  in O.sprcy L a k c .lto r ia ”
when a  counter charge rescued j pi-ovlncial capi-
A ll the slogan signs which they building.
posted for the benefit of the fol­
lowing motorists were well 
printed.
One, flanked by a life-sized 
nude cardboard f i ^ e ,  rea d  “ I f  
this road goes through you’l l  lose 
m ore than the shirt off your 
back.”
“ Reserved for the leader of th# 
opposition.”
They fina lly  abandoned th e ir  
efforts a t Osprey Camp, which is 
the half w ay m ark., on the run. 
From  there the caravan’s pro­
gress was a lo t swifter and a lo t 
less colorful.






Orchard C ity - 
Last Frontier?
giftio
IMF C(M«NMfN70r*I t  rooviNU or aamsH couim%
sec
TR U C K  BURNS  
T R A IL  (C P )—Ti-affic on the 
Trail-CnsUegar highway was held 
up for an hour F riday  night as 
a $20,000 tractor-trailer of OK  
Valley iV c lg h t Lines burned to 
a charred skeleton at the side of 
the road. A passing m otorist 
drew attention of the d river to  
flames under the vehicle. H e  es­
caped unhurt.
T O N IG H T  and T U E S D A Y
"YELLOW
TOMAHAWK"
Rory Calhoun, Peggie Castle 
A raw  rampaging epic . . . 
'The U.S. Arm y vs. the Indians. 
W ill it  be the Indian Bow of 
Friendship or ’ the Yellow  
Tomahawk revenge? . . . See 
this amazing epic.
and
“ T W E L V E  A N G R Y  M E N ”
Henry Fonda, Leo J. Cobb 
The story of Kansas . . .  ns 
slave state? or free.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box Office Opens 8:00 p .m . 
Show* Starts a t Dask
Oh wad some power the 
gie us
To see ourscls as others 
us!”
Kclownians may bo surprised | 
to learn they give the impression 
of being farm ers, complete w ith ; 
traditional 10-gallon hats, “ some 
even wearing fringed jackets and j 
high boots like the movie | 
heroes.”  |
When they get over the shock ; 
of this description let them pon -; 
dor how they live “ cut off from  
the rest of the world , . . burled 
in the mountains, the nearest city ; 
for shopping sprees being 3()0 
miles aw ay.”
So run.s an account of life in 
Kelowna which has been p u b -! 
lished in a magazine w ith one I 
of the biggest circulations i n ! 
G reat Brita in . !
I t  was based on an interview i 
with M rs. Irene Oliver. She l l v - ; 
cd here for one year when her 
luKsband, John Oliver, accepted j 
a po.st ns an exchange tcnchcr at 
Kelowna Junior High School.
M rs. O liver recnll.s it was 
“ amazing to see 10,000 people so! 
hclple.ss in the hands of the wen-1 
ther. The excitement In the aut- | 
umn, when it becam e,a race to I 
get in the npplc crop before frast \ 
and hail attacked was felt by j 
everyone.”  I
However, her overall ro m e m -1| 
bra ace is of being overwhelmed [ 
with kindness. j
Back In Engliiiul, .she says she; 
inl.s.se.s the trees and .space, and I 
above a ll "neighbors who always ; 
had tim e to talk and be friend- i 
ly .”
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Pius; Colored Cnrl<ion and 
C o lo m l All venture
Kvening Showa 6:50 and 9:0<
/
Notice to Provincial Voters
Since January of this year enumeration has been conducted throughout the Province, as required, to 
bring voters lists up to date. Notices have now been mailed to all persons who arc registered as voters in the 
South Okanagan Electoral District.
Any person residing in this electoral district who ha.s not now received his notice, must consider that he 
is N O T  R E G ISTE R E D . '
Any such person, if qualified, should apply for. registration without delay at one o f the centres listed 
below, or contact the Registrar o f Voters, Kelowna Courst House.
Note that no (further) door-to-door canvass Is to he made. You will not be called on at your hortURi
but must apply at one o f the places listed, or at the Registrar’s office. Forms for making application will be 
mailed by the Registrar to anyone requesting them by letter or telephone.
Registration centres will be opened at the following locations, during office hours, from June 20th t9 
June 30th, inclusive, excepting Sundays. • «
Naramata District j— Naramata Post Office
Siimmcrland and West Summerland —  Mr. Harvey L .  Wilson, Summcrland Groceteria, 
at home in evenings.
Pcachland —  Pcachland Post O ffice 
Westbank ~  Westbank Post O ffice
Bear Creek —  Home o f Mrs. Chaplain (June ^4, 25, 29 and 30)
Ilcnvoulin —  Home o f Mr. H. H. Nichols and Kelowna Court House 
East Kelowna .—  Post O ffice I.iast Kelowna
Glcnmorc —  Office o f Capozzi Enterprises at rear o f Luplon Agencies Ltd., Shops Capri
Kelowna —  Court House Kelowna
Okanagan Center —  Post O ffice Okanagan Center
Rutland —  Post O ffice Rutland
Crossroads Supplies or Mrs. ,Piddockc
South Kelowna —  Post O ffice South Kelowna
Joe Rich Valley —  Rutland Post O ffice
Winfield —  Post O ffice W infield and Mr. Gordon Edginton
Qualincatlumt fur registration arc:'
1. Nineteen years o f age or older,
2. British subject or ('anadian citizen.
3. Resident o f  Q m a d a  lo r  past 12 monthr..
4. Resident o f  British C o lu m b ia  fo r  past 6  months.
1-. ROSS O A  I M A N ,
Registrar of Voters,
Court House, Kelowna, B.C. ■
Phone P 0  2-.5532.
%
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*'Hocu muxlv to ilvodb
Uv D O L L A R S  ?"
. . . y « u r f  
hr oifclnf
On your fiuropcan trip, take the 
mystery out o f unfamiliur cur­
rencies by carrying llie new 1960 
It of M C'u'rreney Ciuiilc wherever 
you go. 'I his pocket-sized guide 
gives you. at a glance, tltc dollar 
equivalents of cteven I'.uropcuu 
eiirrcneies...aiul it's yours for 
the asking at any 11 of M hrancli.
rOR CARRYINO THOSE DOUARS
llici'c’s lui .silfer m rihm l »>f ciii- 
ij ia g  those iloll.os you will I't 
coiivctliriK "o ie t ihct|^’' than by 
Travellets Cheques soUl liy llic 
n of M . IfnlcHs, of coin sc, jn u  
arc plamilnB a IciiBihy stay iiml 
iiccii a latRc sum o f money. In  
l l ia l  case, a li  of M  liavcllc is  
I ritcr of C'rcilit K your best licl. 
I iiher way, yom money will he
completely s.ifc(r('m lossoillicl I .
BEFORE YOU 0 0  . . .
Dnip ill to yota nearest H of M 
hiiOKh. Om people can be hclp- 
(iil to you in maneumswuy* in 
plimninuyoui iilpiimllhey'll be 
Kind to outline the services llial 
will Ilf wlllinuly olfcrcd you »t 
ilie It 111 M odlccs In 
I o iidoitnm ll'iiiis.
hi
II,vi r„,/ii//» ., /
« II Illnliia /'/.Iff,
s n r
S. t ,  fi },
I
/'At/I l0f
l i p l
B a n k  o i  M o n t r e a i .
Kdossna nrnni.li: ( i lO H IU .Y  fA ttlU -l.l., Munttgel
Shop* tap ri, Kelowna (.Snlt-Ageiu)) :  Open Daily
(Open Mon., Wed,, llinrs. also I fiilay I.M) to 6.(10 p.m.) 
it . . . i . i .n ,i /s:..i..A„rii,At! Open Tuesday nod t fUlnyiVaildiind (Suli-AKemy): 
VVr.stbnnk Ilrtinclt; .fO IlN  W A K liE Y , Mtinuftcr
I
WORKIMO WIIM CAKADIAHS IN IVIRT V/AIK Of UK 5IHCI IRt?
The Daily Courier
, 493 U it ilt
MONDAY, JUNE 27. !§ * •
G ood  Intentions N o t Always 
Best G uide at A cc iden t Scene
There’*  m ccrtaia legendary hii^way that 
h  iaW  to  be {mved with the cfforto cd Ummc 
» bo acted* with the best of. intentions. The 
leauhs d  these actiom often turn out to be 
a  littte k » *  thim dctiraWc. So nuujy people 
tio Uic w rc »g  thing with the very best inteii-
Take, foe instance, the person who cooks 
upon Uw scene o f an accident. Not being a 
doctor, nurse or a trained first aider, he 
prompUy tries to help an injured person ly­
ing on the ground by offering to get him 
into a car and take him home or to hospital. 
’ ' I ^ l ’s get you onto your feet and into my 
car. Can you stand?”  The'casualty obh^.ug­
ly tries to stand and what was a simple frac­
ture o f his leg becomes a compound one; 
the end o f the broken bone , otrudes through 
the flesh. The would be helper might rais- 
talungly even go furtlKr and try to push the 
bone back. The germs and dirt that may 
have landed on that exposed bone could set 
up infection. A  first aider would find out, if 
possible, if  it was actually a broken bone. 
I f  it were obviously a fracture, or if he sus­
pected it might be, he would take no 
chances but would improvise a splint and 
immobilize that limb. He would hunt for 
wooden slats, a long roll o f paper, an um- 
.breUa or even use the other leg to provide 
support Then he could move the patient or, 
if  there was no danger from traffic and if 
the casualty were comfortable on the ground, 
covered with a blanket, rug or coats, the 
first aider, having sent for help, would stay 
. with the patient, trying' to keep him cheerful 
and reassured.
I f  the casualty has to be moved before 
doctor or  ambulance arrive, the injured 
limb, now splinted and hnraolHlired, would 
be in kss danger as the patient is omved.
There are many tbin|^ that should be done 
^om ptly  in case o f  injury, but there arc 
many things that should not be done. W Ik ic  
internal injury is known or stupected, the 
patient should not be given any drinks, either 
hot or cold.
In case o f a badly bleeding n«mnd, hant 
pressure on the wound should stop the flow 
o f blood. Place a dressing on wound 
then apply pressure. Usually it w ill take ten 
minutes or less to stop bleeding by firm 
pressure. It is not advisable to use a tourni­
quet as a first aid measure.
Don’t pour iodine or other antiseptic onto 
a wound, since they cause unnecessary pain 
and do not kill germs embedded in the 
wopnd.
A  great deal o f trouble could be prevent­
ed if  everyone would take a course in firsi 
aid. Older children can be taught what to 
do in case o f accident and the instruction, 
with periodic refresher courses, would train 
the children to exercise presence o f mint 
and to give proper aid to other youngsters 
in case o f emergency.
For many years, St. John Ambulance has 
given training that is recognized everywhere. 
During wartime, classes in first aid and home 
nursing arc overcrowded. W ith the thou­
sands o f casualties on our hi'^hways, in our 
waterways and in our homes, we have just 
as great need during peacetime for the 
knowledge that can save a life by giving first 
aid until the doctor arrives.
%
OHAWA REPORT
U  t  #
, of the ^  iM w m m  
Seowsf AuttMity,
Psul Miurtio. the grtatesl poll, 
tielsn of the tour, wss left ss 
ttio able iurvtvKK ta the Houm 
<a Commcint end in the cabinet 
of Msckeniie Ktof’s ”Brtibt 
Young Men.” He end Chevrier 
were both bom five seers after 
CUxtoo and M h o it In (act he 
celebrates his flfty-aeventh birth­
day June 33.
Mr. Chevrier has of ccMirse now 
returned to active pcdltica after 
resifnlni from the Seaway Job; 
be and Paul MartUi are the two 
ablest Ueutenants of Liberal 
Leader Pearson. Had Claxton^ i 
and Abbott also remained la*^l 
poUUcs. the foresight of Macken- 
sle Ktni would have paid oft in 




Quite removed from (he com­
parative squalor of politics was
By P A m a i  NKSHOUdN
The m any trtbohw to  A O reet 
Canadian were am ply enrnsd by  
Hon, Brooke Q a x to ^  when he 
was honored la death here last 
week.
His m lU ta iy , legal, cultural 
and political contiibutiont to 
Canada were duly praised in de­
ta il; the more preceptive and 
personal reviews of his career 
are yet to come.
One aspect of M r. Claxtoo’a 
public life, which has not yet 
received mention. Is that he waa 
one of the late P rim e Mlnlstor 
Mackenzie King's “ Bright Young 
M en". That long-time l ib e r u  
leader lo<Aed ahead to the days 
after his own departure, s ^  
provided against the party ’s need 
for an able and experienced 
group o f leaders. I t  was to this 
end that he gave his nod to  
four outstanding young Liberal 
back-benchers, and helped each 
one up the political ladder by
appointing them to be among bU . j - j ,  „
first holders of the new office 1 Brooke Qaxton s dedication to 
of parliam entary secretary to a 1 preservation of Canadiim
cabinet m inister in 1M3,
Political Participation
With a-num ber o f provincial elections 
scheduled for the near future consideration 
is once again being given to the problem o f 
just how far the individual citizens and more 
particularly the businessman should become 
involved publicly in politics. In June 1956 
Henry Ford, I I ,  President o f the Ford M otor 
Company, in a letter to members o f man­
agement wrote “ . . . the stake we have in 
self-government is too great for any o f us to . 
assume the role o f passive bystander. I f  we 
believe in a party and its nominee, then we 
should support that party and that man to 
the limit o f our ability . . . I  urge all em­
ployees o f Ford M otor Company to- serve 
themselves and their nation in the next few  
months by devoting at least a portion o f their , 
available time to the interests o f the party o f 
their choice. I  also urge you to contribute 
money to yovir party in whatever amount your 
means w ill permit. The actual size o f your 
contribution is far less» important than your 
willingness to make known where you stand, 
politically . . . ”
A  few  weeks ago the Ford M otor Com­
pany sent letters to some 152,000 employees 
urging them to make political contributions 
through the company under a plan that guar­
anteed secrecy for th6 donor. A ll in all there
GETITNG HARDER TO KEEP UP W ITH THE NEIGHBORS
Peking Still Bears Traces 
O f Conquerors, W arriors
is evident a new trend in business to urge 
employees to take a more active role in the 
political party o f their choice.
It has been said that democracy is govern­
ment o f the people, by the people and for the 
people. I f  we accept this concept then we 
must recognize the responsibility o f the in­
dividual to know something about govern­
ment and to play an active part in its oper­
ation. The charge is frequently levelled at 
modem civilization that the power o f the 
in^vidual is disappearing, that the individ 
ual has become part o f a mass. I f  that be 
true then the world is in a very sorry state 
indeed. I f  the individual is prepared to ac­
cept the judgment that his must be a passive 
and obedient role and that self-styled ex­
perts must be the real rulers tl^en all o f man’s 
dignity as a human being has been lost. In 
the free^ world we still have the power to 
choose those who will act as our representa­
tives in the seats o f government. I f  we fail 
to exercise that power then it can wither 
away and die.
A ll citizens, businessmen, professional men 
and others, must play their part to the fullest 
extent if our way o f life is not to beTost by 
default. I f  politics is “ dirty”  then somebody 
has got to clean it up and no individual can 
escape hU responsibility in this connection.
By JOHN R O D E R IC K  
Associated Press Staff W riter
The sun glints on the blue 
tiles of the Temple of Heaven . . . 
the clop, clop of the riesha-boy 
echoes on the frozen streets . . . 
a steamy fragrance rises from  
sidewalk noodle carts.
This was the Peking of more 
than a decade ago when 1 lived  
in a house on Ta  Tien Shui 
Ching, "Lane of the great sweet 
water well."
Those days have gone, buried 
forever in the past. B ut Peking, 
capital of the khans where a 
Venetian traveller named M arco  
Polo once sat awestruck a t Mon­
gol splendor lives on.
One of the world’s most, mag­
nificent cities, i t  bears the traces 
of waves of conquerors —  the 
Golden Hordes of the Tartars, 
the warriors of Kublai Khan, the 
Manchus, and today the. m en of 
the red star of communism.
But the city in its tim e has 
conquered t h e m  all, bending 
them to its spirit and its beauty.
I t  is profligate w ith its charm  
and fascination for rich and poor, 
capitalist and communist alike.
Travellers returning from  the 
mainland report that it  is much 
the same physically as it was, 10 
years ago, its monuments newly- 
painted and restored, its broad 
avenues widened.
I birds or goldfish for sale, old! F o r they believe—and perhaps 
cto th «  .n d  paper to be eoU .ct« lJw lth
TIIB  FOUB PBINCEa
Thus it was that he appointed 
Brooke Claxton to serve as par­
liam entary secretary to the pre­
sident of the prlx'y council, who 
was of course P rim e Minister 
King himself.
Tlie other three were Doug 
Abbott, appointed parliam entary  
secretary to the m inister of fin­
ance: Paul M artin , appointed to 
aid the m inister of labor; and 
Lionel Chevrier. ap p o in t^  to 
assist the m inister of munitions 
and supply.
Claxton and Abbott were of the 
same age—both 44—and had had 
very sim ilar careers from their 
births in Quebec province, 
through M cG ill University, 
World W ar I ,  legal careers, and 
winning their way into our Houie  
of Commons in 1940. Both re ­
signed from  the L ibera l cabinet 
on July 1. 1954, Brooke Claxton
culture. U  was his idea, accord- 
ing to Informed belief here, to  
appoint a Royal Commission to  
review our culture and to recom­
mend steering for its future; a n d / 
this idea was implemented by 
the appointment of the Massey 
Commission. 1 have heard it sug­
gested that this idea was a pack­
age deal containing a red her­
ring: that Claxton ho;'ed to
canalize into harmless cultural 
fields the free-thinking Intelli­
gentsia who might otherwise de­
vote' their brains to grafting  
sinews onto the CCF, for social­
ism and the w elfare state was 
so prom inent in sm all-1 liberal 
thinking in those post-war days. 
Claxton’s final public service 
was in this field, when, after his 
resignation from  politics, he ac­
c e p ts  * the honorary chairman­
ship of the Canada Council, and 
devoted much of his tim e to fos­
tering arts and culture generally 
in Canada in that role.
United Nations Seeds W ere  
Planted Fifteen Years A go
';2 By R E L M A N  M O R IN
^  U N IT E D  NA 'nO NS, N .Y . (AP) 
ZHTo some of the men on the stage 
-••that day a dream  of the ages 
“ *wns pbout to come tru e.’
—  The brlgid vision wu.s at ^hnnd 
'  now. the vision of a world with­
out w ar.
^ ye a rs  ago.
’ •« One by one, the men mounted 
'-i,tho stage of the Opera H(ui.se. in 
.San Francl-sco. Tiie flng.s of .50 
--'nations gleamed. One by on6, tlio 
^representatives of those natton.s 
rZsIgncd the document.
—  I t  was the charter of tho 
^ U n ite d  Nations.
^  So began the great experiment.
rw O R L D -W lD E  SUR VEY  
“ W hat is its Imago in the eye.s 
"*o f peoplo all over tlic world? 
r . .  Associated Pre.s.s eorre.s|)oad 
—ent.s around the globe recently
went out to obtain answers to said a Brazilian seaman, “ Both
these questions. They focussed 
p rim arily  on ordinary citizens.
A composite picture emerged, 
in thi.s general pattern—
A m ajority  6f those questioned 
still are optimistic about tho UN  
and believe it has done some 
good.
About two-thlrda of nil tho hun­
dreds questioned a r o u n d  the 
world gave answers like that.
Dls.sentfcrs gave answers like  
this;
A Polish student of economy 
said, "there is no hope whnWo- 
evor of world peace and brothoi> 
ho<Ki b 0 c a u s e Russia Is an 
exiiandlng nation and w ill not 
renounce Its hold over tlie sutol- 
llte countries. All compromises 
reached in the UN were attained 
at a cost to tlie non-Comrnunl.st 
countries,"
"Problems are never really
platform  for
G O LDEN S P E LL
During the year of m y stay 
there; Peking held m e in its spell 
as it  has so m anv voyacers be­
fore and since. Who could forget 
the wlney tang of its northern 
air, suffused w ith perfumed dust 
from distant deserts . . .  or the 
music at sunset as scores of 
pigeons, m iniature flutes tied to 
their legs, wheeled high in the 
skv?
M ore than anything Peking was 
a city of pulsating life.
From  sunset to midnight, there 
was the steady sound of honking, 
tootling, wood-
knives and scissors sharpened.
W ith the ’Communist armies 
outside cutting off supplies, hum  
ger and defeat discouraged the 
Chinese in those days.'
But, i f  tragedy hovered only a 
little  way off, the Chinese stiU 
knew how to be gay. They sailed 
interminably in little  boats on the  
artific ia l lake of the W inter P a l­
ace, munching waterm elon seeds 
and sipping green tea. They  
skated on Us frozen surface in 
winter, and in spring, they hiked 
out to the temples in the hills and 
to the summer palace to adm ire  
the treasures in -the ’’H a ll of Ser­
rated Clouds."
Best of all, they laughed— at 
life, a t their own unhappy rulers, 
and a t the approaching Commu­
nists,
And when they could they ate 
some of me finest and most ex­
citing food man has ever created, 
Into the capital’s thousands of 
restaurants they streamed, good- 
humored and fu ll of anticipation, 
to destroy with chop sticks legi­
ons of over-stuffed ducks, millions 
of birds nests, sharks’ fins, bears’ 
paws, and candied potatoes.
Quick-witted, intelligent, ta lle r  
than their compatriots, the inhab­
itants of Peking are  its chief 
treasure. They have seen the con­
querors come, and while they  
listened to the music of the birds, 
cultivated strange varieties of 
gold fish, popped crickets Into 
tiny cages, and tasted superb 
food, they have waited patiently  
for them to go.





to head up the Canadian opera­
tions of Metropolitan L ife  Insur­
ance Company. Doug Abbott to 
assume a judgeship on our Sup­
reme Court.
A th ird  m em ber of that select 
quadrumvirate resigned from  the 
cabinet on that same day: the 
able and charming Lionel Chev­
rie r le ft to assume the chair-
H U G E  T A N K ER S  
P A R IS  .(A P ) —  The largest oil 
tanker ever built in Europe, the 
73,800-ton Jean Paul G etty, was 
launched at Dunkerque. Just 
about the same tim e, the largest 
ship ever built in Belgium, the  
45,000-ton tanker Caltex , M adrid , 
was launched a t Antwerp.
BIBLE BRIEF
sides, u.se it ns a 
propaganda."
" It 's  a waste of good money
and tim e. I ’m  in favor of ellml-l'^,^ " f ’ - r v in t  Hn.m
noting It. I  don’t  believe it could F 
be Improved," snld a
^Q uebec G o v t May 
IC hange Its Policy
By JAM ES NELSON  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
OTTAW A (CPt-QuclKJC’H mnv 
l.ib e ra l government, althouKh oi>- 
IHKHod iwUtlcally to the federal 
Consen-’otlvc government, may 
enter Into new federal-provlnelal
Kagc was resources minister Inn 
Uu) form er I.lberal government 
here. M r. Duplc.ssis opixjsed it;
I’ rem ler Rarrette’s election cnn>- 
imlgn promise was merely to 
iiavc It .studied; M r. l.e.suge en­
dorsed it.
agreements which the defeated
Pidetl uxuo from, p o l i t i c a l  n|,,.,.„,j„ve formula he negoUated 
sources here say. I.esage whose
In  a new oileiilathm  of fedcrnl- foniuT colleagues here first In- 
piovlnclal thinking follow-lng the,t,,Kt,iee<l the university grants | nnd also the local news p\ihilshed 
lltw ia ls  uiKu t victorV In Wedne.s- to featmes o f ! tl»,-rela. All rights of lepuhllca
employment officer 
Critics a n d  admirers alike  
agreed that the United Nations 
hn.s been useful in halting some 
wars and that the probabilities of 
cotrUnued p e a c e  trxiay are  
greater Irecnuse of it.
Frlend.s and foes of the U N  
agreed that the org.tnlzatlon’s 
greatest luoblem Is rnksuo of tho 
veto In the security council 
Has the United Natlon.s made 
the world it Iretter place to live?
The world Is better because of 
tire U N .” said E llen D. Leyburn, 
college profes.sor In Georgia.
" I  don’t believe the wo.-sj Is a 
muclr’ better place to live tn bc- 
c.nu.so of tho U N ,"  said Ira  
Flener, Kansas City nrcliltcet 
" I f  there were no U N ,"  said a 
Polish truck driver, "the world 
would be a much worse place."
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Hearken nnto rae, m y people; 
and give ear to me, O m y na­
tion: for a law  shall proceed 
from  me, and I  w ill make m y ll'n ^ in l*  
Judgment to rest for a  1I.<A4 of 
the people.—la lah  51:4.
-Religion and God's w ill for men 
are essential to the best in both 
individual and national life.
B E L L E V IL L E . Ont. (CP) —  A 
railw ay divisional superintendent 
used to travel around his te rr i­
tory in his own private business 
coach, hooked to regular trains.
A .R . Wilson, superintendent of 
the Belleville division of the 
Canadian National Railways, 
uses a different technique. He  
gets around in a station wagon 
specially adapted for travelling  
on rails. ^
The vehicle, dubbed the Sput­
nik by his staff, has four flange 
wheels in addition to its ordinary  
wheels for highway operation. 
M r. Wilson prepares it for ra il 
travel by Jacking d o w n  th • 
flange wheels. When he wants to 
move around by road again, he 
stops at a level crossing, hauls 
up the flange wheels and joe 
keys the station wagon onto the 
pavement.
On the rails, his vehicle is of­
fic ia lly  classed as a tra in . He  
has to report his proposed move­
ments along* the line to the dis­
patcher and obtain form al train  
orders. The Sputnik carries the 
appropriate flags to show it ’s a 
special train and the same run­
ning lights as a locomotive.
M r. Wilson takes particular 
precautions at level crossing.s, 
whether he is moving by ra il or 
road. His machine isn’t  as easily 
spotted as a locomotive and he 
has no desire to dispute thq 
right-of-way with a  car—o r an




ro n e m r
OH m  SUPER € 0 H m m u
Leave the Okanagan on M onday, W ednesday or 
Friday for Edmonton and Eastern points, and you'll hove 
on enjoyable, relaxing trip all the way.
You'll travel in luxury too, because your CNR through- 
sleeping car is put on the fast, famous Super Continental 
at Kamloops
• • • (here's no finer w a y  to (ravel.
fo r furthor hfonmHoo, pk tm  im, wrHo ar ceS
2 ^
Arem t
C .N .R . StaUdB 
Phone POplar 343M
City Ttokei Offtee 
310 Bernard Avenue 
Phone p o p la r 3-232S
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEABR AGO 
June, 1050
Ratepayers of the City of Kel­
owna and the m unicipality of 
Glenmore overwhelmingly sup­
ported two money bylaws presen­
ted to the tnxnnyors. Total of 81.2 
per cent of Kelowna ratepayers 
voted in favor of the City Hall 
bvlaw, while 90.1 per cent of 
Glenmore ratenayers v o t e d  
"yes" on the $38,500 road im ­
provement bylaw.
D r, L . A. C. Ponton was in­
stalled as president of tho Kel­
owna Rotary Club and Fred Web­
er as vice-president.
20 YE.ARS AGO 
June. 1040
Oynmn: A party wo.s held at 
the home of M r. and Mrs. R. A ll­
ison In honor of the golden wed­
ding of Rev. and M rs. A. V. Des- i 
pnrd, who were m njrled at 
Strovul, Gloucester, Eng., in 1800. 
M r. Despard was instrumental in 
organizing tho ,Parish  of Wood.s- 
dnle, of which he held the Incum­
bency for many years.
30 Y E A R S AGO 
June, 1030
Corporal Corrigan of the Prov­
incial Police has been trnn.iforrcd 
to Llllooet. Constable F,. A. 
Vnehon who succeeds him la 
charge of the Kelowna dl.sliTct, 
Is no stranger here having been
Whether you spend your vacation 
in the South iKas, or among the 
northern lakes, you'll enjoy it more 
when you’ve got cash on hand.
principal division point of tho 
Kettle Valley Railroad, accord­
ing to an nnnouncemc'nt by 
James J. W arren, president of 
the company. A deed to about 
1,100 feet of lakeshore w ill be 
asked for, and right-of-w ay pur- 
ehn.sod through the town.
clay's Quebec election, thi.s llncnp'tin, formula, but It Is not ((on of special cll.spatchC’ herein' " **’' ’ *• 1’“ '
n.iw Is in prospect; 'cx|>cctcd he w ill reject It now. ,u<- also reserved. ' war days.
1. QucIh‘0 m ay Join In the fed-! 4, Quel>ec’s voice Is likely to I k-
ernl-provlnclnt Trans - Canada more Insistent in next month’s 
lllghw ay (irojcct, which the late]federal-provincial conference of 
Prem ier Duplessis rebuffed. ITtc premler.s on the lax-sharing, de- 
fcKleral government has signed'mnnding recognition of tlie piov- 
agreements with a ll other prvjv-{lace’.s right to tax vviUdn its con- 
inces. jsUtutionnl llmlt.s, ns It .sees fit.
2. Quebec m ay nl.«o l>e m ore!Hut as conservatives here see It.
V illlrig now to join tn nnllonul jM^ t-esage—a m em ber of tlie
i,-.jiUul liuiurnnce. 'Die net was go\« i nmcnl which evolved the 
ot on the tstidute l>o*)k« wlille lti\-s luu lau  nrraiigenients -■ ean-'fi mouth
Suhscrl(dlon rate — carrier de­
livery. City and dl.strict 30c (k t  
wock, carrier laiy collecting every 
2 weeks. Suburban areas, where 
carrli'i* or delivery .service Is 
maintained, rates as above.
Hy 
y c i i r
for 3 months. Oat.-dde IVC ami 
U.S A , Sl.5 00 per year, .57,.VI for 
■S3 7.7 f'lr 3 montir
40 YEARN AGO 
June, 1920
Amongst tho cadets who grad­
uated at the Royal M ilita ry  Col­
lege, Kingston, was 8gt, Rod
. . . I  I.. I l l -  s.iiui *̂ ’* f>f Kelowna, who
I ’ * .1  ̂ •^J.i^vas awarded a coprmlsslon in the S.1,50 for t» months. - .00! Permanent Force.
.i.telwc l.llicra l la:ttder Jean l,e- not now throw them overlMiaid. i single eo(>j m«Ic;i (u ice, .7 cents.
50 V E .\R H  MiO 
June, tOlO
PenUcton is Ui become the
II Your '̂ Courier"' 
Copy Is Missing
Phone vour carrier first
Then it your C ourier is not 
de livered  by 7 :00  p.m.
RUDY'S 
Phone
Kcluwthi PO  2 -4444
A  copy w ill be 
dcspati’hcd i f  






"Ralph, this is what I call a vacation"
"O K , RcUy, you were right. It  was sheer 
genius opening that Vacation Account ut 
the BNS, As you said, tho year went by In 
no time, add wc didn’ t even miss the few 
dollars every payday. Now , b o y . . .  It's 
really nice to know wc can live it up for a 
couple o f  weeks without worrying about 
where the money’s coining from .”
'.‘ Italph, now I  know why so many o f our 
frif nds save for their vacation with a Bank 
o f Nova Scotia Savings Account. It’s easy 
when you start a year or so ahead. And a 
vacation without ntoncy worries is a reut 
vacatibn."
Start saving now for your next year's 
vacation, at
Dlls Hitccial deliv iT j scryte* 
Is avnllalil'! nightly bclwe«m 




THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
A  n e tw o rk  o f  o f f lc e o  a o ro s a  C a n a d a  an d  a b ro a d
VACATION OAVINOS ACCOUNTB • PHNOONAL CHBQUINO
w frnsoN Au QBcurviTY pnoortASS • a c o T iA  p l a n  l o a n b  
Manager: Krlowrin Itriincli, Kenneth It. MiieNciU
f
Carlings Take Advantage 
Of Sloppy Metro Fielding
M E B R T X T  (CP>—Verooo C»rt"l Jo to ay  Kaibuba went tbe d k -'ie co n d  fu tu re  and kxkked to be 
full «» HWind tor Venw a on tbeir way to sweet re v e a f*
the Carlings suddenly ew-
•tofipy tteW iuf by M e ir t t t  M etro* ^  ^  mates - ptoded. M e m tt  led 5-0 before
Sunday to  roll to convincing 21-2 took advantage of a gaudy 12 e r - ; Vernon got untracked in  the fifth  
and 11-3 vlctorlci In an (^ an ag an  rors to push their run pr^ucUon and went on to win. 
atslpiine B aubsll League dou & e-|la to  the two figure b racket * O liver O B C s defeated Kelowna 
header here Sunday. * M etro * started off fast in the Labatts 4-3 Sunday after 10 in-
-      ---------- ---"""-■—     —  ---------------------------------------i niogs.
ludowna went ahead 3-2 in the 
top of the lOtb Inning but OBC'sLumby Team Captures 
SOK'M Hnals Opener
Gentile Bats Home Seven 
As Orioles Regain Lead
By JACK H A N D  






President Ray NicoU* 
head the Kelowna Aqua Ski Club 
team  at Osoyoos Cherry Festi­
va l July 1.
came back to win it w ith  two 
runs in their half of the l&th.
Kamloops Okonots took both 
eruis of a doubleheader from  
Summerland Sunday 5-4 and 7-2.
F irs t baseman Addy Tam bel 
linl, who struck out to end i
SOK’M  Baseball League flnals| Tlmberwolves fresh from  their (T ra il threat in the bottom of 
reached a fever pitch Sunday aa sem i-final victory over last year’s the ninth Saturday, socked a I r a  
baseball • wUe la im by jammcKl charopkm Kelowna Cyclones, dnning home run to give the 
the ball park and w a tc h ^  its struck hard in the first fram e foi Smoke Eaters *  spbt in a two- 
favorites win I  last-lnnlng th rill-!fo u r bits and four runs to take a game series with P- 
e r over Vernoo TUnberwolvts j 4d) lead. G ary  Dickson relieved
Brian Klneshanko on the mound
------ for the Loggers and from  there
in lim ited the Tlmberwolves to 
two hits.
Brian  Klneshanko picked up a| 
lone Logger ta lly  in the second,! 
where tbe score stood until the 
last-ditch stand by the Loggers 
in the fina l inning.
In  the fateful seventh Noel 
Genier reached first on a slow 
grotmder. Doug M cLeod’s single 
advanced Genier and Dickson re­
ceived a free pass to load the 
bases. I t  was then that Red Main  
relieved Kaye Saunders on the 
mound.
The Vernon strategy did not
ga e series with Penticton Red 
Sox
Smoke Eaters won the Sunday 
game 3-2 a fter losing 5-4 Satur­
day.
Tam bellin i. also a T ra il senior 
A hockey player, almost put 
Smokies ahead in the eighth 
when a line drive to ri^ h t field 
was six inches too low to clear 
the fence for a homer. The ball 
fe ll In for a double.
Southpaw A1 Pollock, who came 
in to relieve Jack Ferguson in 
the seventh, was the winner. 
Chuck Preen went the distance 
for Penticton and took the loss.
Rockie Owen M ailey  also rap­
ped a home run for the winners 
with none on in the seventh, bis
ANOTHER ARGO
Dennis Mendyk, whose fumble  
started the only play worth re­
membering from  the 1957 G rey  
Cup game, became new Im ­
port number M  for the 1960 
Argonauts. I'he  form er M ich­
igan State back is making a  
return to football a fter two  
years of class D  baseball which 
convinced him the gridiron was 
a much more pleasant place to  
earn a living.
I with 49, good for second placo,
I The form er Dodger farm hand
,, „  . . . ___ the whole show in BalU-
J im  I more’# success story. Chuck E»-
chase from  ^  A i^ d e s  last ^  rookie right-
If ih»n<»eV. h id  a l A l t t e r  going forhow to take charge of the Aroer-[j.g^.^jj irnilngs and wound up w ith
lean League.  ̂ la  two -  h itter In the Orioles' M
Gentile's seven runs batted in victory over Kansas City.
Sunday helped the Orioles regain
(lrj»t {dace by a one -  game m ar- YAN KS. IN D IA N S  S P L IT  
gin over the New  Y o rk  Yankees. New  Y ork  faltered a fte r W hltey » ith  
H I* three h it*  in five a t bats sent Ford had pitched the Yanks to  
him into firs t place in the league a 6-2 firs t game victory over 
batting race at .347 w ith a 10- Cleveland w ith  a four •  h itter, 
point edge over Boston's Pete Despite Roger M arls ' two home 
Runnels. I l i e  slugging firs t base- runs and four R B I. the Indians  
m an is right up there In  R B I too'won the second 7-6 in 11 innings
lessen Loggers’ drive to o v e r - |^ " ^  
deficit as A llan W eijr’sThe club will give an exh lb i-icom * t h e ------------------------- --  _
tion on trick skiing, pyram ids single drove to Genier and M c-|jM _^ ,e
and slalom skiing.
Taking part wUl be F red  
Schuler, Barle Black, Lennie 
W elder. Francis PestaU, Joe 
W d n g art, Marie Jaeger, Frieda  
Lebitschnig, Wanne NlchoUs and 
R ay  NicoUs Jr.
A  meeting of the club w ill be 
held at 8 p,m. on Wednesday, 
June 29. to the Kelowna Y acht 
Club.
Lend. Rene Vachon’s hard bit 
to righ t field followed to break 
the b a ll game as W eijr chased 
Dickson across the plate for the 
winning run.
Second game of the best of 





'V ICTO RIA (C P ) —  Vancouver’ 
H a rry  Jerome tied  the Canadian 
Open 220-yard record and broke 
the 52-year-cId Canadian native  
record w ith a blistering tim e  of 
21.2 seconds in the Vancouver Is ­
land track »nd fie ld  champion­
ships Saturdsy night.
Jerom e’s time, registered on «  
ch ill night w ith  winds barely  
lig h t enough to allow fo r recogni­
tion o f the record, tied the open 
record of 21.2 set by  Trin idad’s 
M ik e  Agostini in  1956 and broke 
the Canadian native m a rk  o f 21.4 
set by  Robert K e rr  o f Hamilton, 
Ont.vSept. 26/1908.
Blue Caps Edge 
Centennials 9-8
Blue Caps came from  behind 
in tbe final toning Sunday to nip 
Centennials 9-8 in  a see-saw Kel­
owna and D istric t Softball League 
fixture.
Gibb Loseth was credited with  
the victory and F red  Short suf­
fered the loss.
Tonight a t King’s Stadium Blue 
Caps clash w ith Club 13 at 6:30.
Tam bellin i also h it a home run  
Saturday fixture, but it  
wasn't enough as the Red Sox 
pushed across live runs despite 
being outhlt 9-4.
Bud Englesby was the winner 
while Lefty  Gould took the loss.
T ra il loaded the bases in the 
ninth, but got across only one 
run before Tam bellin i was fan­
ned to end the ra lly .
O U V E R
Ceccone, cf 
Schnlder, 3b 
M artino, p 
Elsenhut. If  
Jacobs, ss 
Vanderburgh, lb  




Win Out Over 
Summerland
C H A R L E S  E .  G IO R D A N O  S P O R T S  E D IT O R
*
K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  C O IR U E B . M O N .. J U N E  27, 1966 P A O K  i
PCL STANDINGS
B y T H E  CA NA DIAN PRESS
Spokane 
Sacramento 
Tacom a  
Seattte




M onday’*  Schedule:
Tacoma at Vancouver 
San Diego at Spokane 
Sacramento a t Portland
w L Pet. G B L
44 30 .595
40 33 .548
38 32 .543 4 '
37 33 .529 5
34 34 .500 7
32 38 .457 10
32 43 .427 12%
27 4L .397 14
AB  R  H  PO A  E  
5 0 0 3 0
5 1 2  0 3
5 1 2  1 1  
5 0 0 3 0
3 1 0  1 2
4 0 0 11 0
2 0 1 2 0 0 |
4 0 1 8  1 0  
4 0 1 1 5  0
37 3 7 30 12 2|
Kelowna chalked up eight runs 
in the fourth toning Sunday to 
down Summerland 12-7 in  Okana 
gan Junior League baseball.
Gerry Roberts, n, Anoy G rie r­
son, Fred Nahoruoff and L a rry  
Schlosscr paced the local juniors 
with a double each.
Mayne McCutcheon was Sum­
merland’s big batter w ith  
double and a single to five trips  
to the plate.
Summerland made only one 
hard attempt in the game—to the 
ninth inning when they ta llied  
- .three runs.
i  Winning pitcher was D ale A r­
il meneau. J im  Sheeley was the 
Q loser.
Vernon Slams Redwings 
In Soccer Cup Final
on an erro r by the same 
M arts. A fte r the fam es, J im m y  
Plersail. high - s trun f Cleveland 
outfielder, was sent home fo r an 
indefinite rest.
The C h i c a g o  W hite Sox. 
awakening from  their spring­
tim e slumbers, looked like  de­
fending champions coce m ore in  
taking a p a ir from  Boston, the 
firs t gently 4-3 end the set^ id  
a sledgehammer 21-7. 
W ashtoftoo sent the filth-place  
Detro it l ^ c r *  ree lto f under a 
double defeat 4-3 and T-4 with  
three form er Tigers —  Don Lee, 
BUI Fischer and Reno BerUUa 
m aking m ajo r contributions.
Gentile has been just another 
guy to the Dodger fa rm  system  
since be started playing pro ball 
in 1953. H i*  tes t year was .514 
with P u e b l o  to the Western 
League to 1934. UntU the C^kUei 
bought h im . he appeared doomed 
to spend the rest of his career to 
the minors.
Although maneger P au l R ich  
ards h a t platooned h im  with  
W alt Dropo, tbe 26 •  y ea ro ld  
rookie has been a steady per­
form er. H is R B I total of 49 m to  
only ISO a t bats is a  re a l start­
ler. Roger M aris, the leader, 




Lions and Legion tangle 6:30. 
tonight to the firs t ha lf of tbe 
L ittle  League semi-finals,
Parents are urged to attend 
tonight’s fixture a t the Lions 
P a rk  on Gaston Avenue.
Second h a lf of the semis w ill 
be played tomorrow night when 
Bruce Paige and WiUow Inn clash 
a t the same tim e.
Winners of the two series w ill 
m eet Wednesday in  the firs t  
game of tbe best-of-threo finals.
K ELO W NA
Culos, I f  
Bulach, 3b 
Burton, c 
F ritz , cf 
Goyer, 2b 
Sm art, r f  
Wickenheiser, 




















K E LO W NA R E D W IN G S  1
VE R N O N  H IG H  L IF E R S  5
Kelowna Redwings’ few  mo­
ments of glory were shattered by 
hlgh-rldlng Vernon High Lifers  
in the final of the Royal Cup soc­
cer trophy a t City P a rk  Sunday 
afternoon.
High L ifers, winners of the 
trophy last year and the Okana­
gan Valley  league championship 
this term , staged a great second 
half blitz to smash Redwings’ 
chances of taking tho cup for 
the first tim e ever.
The Vernon squad who drubbed 
Kelowna Hotspurs 4-0 in  the fina l 
last campaign, started briskly  
against the Ridewtogs, and w ith­
in  ten minutes were one up.
Redwings fought back stre 
and three minutes la te r ou
Redwings held on 
the firs t stages of 
stanza, but lady luck was not 
with them  and Vernon took the 
lead w ith a good goal 
The Vernon crew really  piled  
on the pressure at this stage and  
within two minutes goal number 
three was slammed home.
The Kelowna b o y s  rallied  
strongly but due to poor finishing 
were unable to penetrate the 
sound High L ifers’ rearguard.
Kelowna w ilted under heavy  
Vernon pressure and two furth er  
goals rounded off the massacre.
B y winning the game, Vernon  
earned the right to m eet the Rest 
of the League In  an extobltton 
t ilt  to Vernon next Sunday,
equalizing counter. 
The teams battled on
BASEBALL STARS
Armstrong, backed b y  a jeer­
ing home-town crowd of m ore  
than 300, pounded Vernon 18-12 
Friday in  a rough, tough Oka­
nagan Senior Lacrosse fixture.
Wayne Holmes, Vernon’s net- 
minder, blocked 47 shots in  the 
firs t three quarters before being 
replaced by lesner who stopped 
four.
F o r Arm strong. Dodds stopped 
35 Vernon blasts
^as suspended fo r the bal-
l a S  B o v e r f m
Gene K norr was the w inner on “ ‘ ‘
the Club’s mound and Arnie Rathl 
was charged w ith  the loss.
Top h itter of the day was!
Jackie Howard w ith a  three-1 
bagger.
period and at the in terva l 
score was a ll tied up a t 1-1.
Club 13 Crushes 
Rutland Rovers
BASEBALL LEADERS
Solons Sneak Around 
Tacoma Into Second
By TH E  ASSOCIATED PRESS  
National League
AB R  H  Pet.
Soviets W ant 
Tennis Title
W IM B L E D O N , England (A P I- 
Soviet tennis officials are  strol
with smiling 
of the day w 
win a title .
faces— and
LOSES NO-mTTER
Estrada lost his no-hitter when 
BUI TutUe led off the eighth with  
a single. Andy Carey's sixth ho­
m er, scoring Tuttle, was tho 
other hit. GcnUle’s two homersi 
I his ninth and 10th, both off loser 
, , .  I D ick H a ll, gave him  seven R B ICTtoily fori^Qp the q|  {jjg
the second jjj |j,e  majors.
M arls  had (tone a ll he could 
to keep tbe Yanks in the second 
game after Ford had won the 
opener from  Ted Bowsfleld be­
fore 57.261, the largest Am erican  
League crowd of the year. M aris  
ham m ered his 21st and 22nd ho­
mers and got a run -  scoring 
stogie. However, w ith  H ank Fol­
k s  on firs t and two out, he let 
Bob H a le ’s pinch double roU past 
him  whUe the winning n m  scored 
n the 11th. J im  P e rry  was the 
Cleveland w i n n e r  over reUef 
m an Johnny James.
M r. I*a>ds three fuR games.
The best p ltch lM  
by the PtoUtes jObn  
who held S t  Louis hitlesa 
3-3 tnntofs o l a  
vlchsry. 'The Phils C te t i  
had a  3-1 lead going to  B it  
of the second game only to  hav 
the Cards' H a l Sm ith h it M a "  
hom er of the year w ith  tw o m  i 
4 4  victory.
la  other games 8i\turday, 
Braves defeated Lo* A u i l e t  
Ban Franclsoo whipped Ctn  
natl 3 4  and St. L w ls  ended 
six -  game Philadelphia  
streak 1-0 on Ken Boyer's hm ner] 
The Cubs just b are ly  m ade  
7 4  lead stand up tn the  
tnntog of the firs t gam e  
]&mie Banks' run-ieorlng doul 
oft the le ft fie ld  scoceboard 
the top o f the ninth ] 
c ltive . The P irates, howeverj 
cam e back w ith four In  the nlntti] 
tocludlng a record -  t^ n g  l i t  
ptoch-hlt homer by  Smoky 
gess w ith  a  m an on.
C b ic igo  rookie Ron Santo. ]u 
called up from  Houston. 
Uvered a double and stogla in  
opener, driving In three runs 
toocked In  tw o m ore in  the  
and game. M a rk  F reem an  
Seth Morehead w ere the wlnnei-i 
F ra n k  Howard, Los Angelas^ 
storied rookie, b it tw o homer 
and knocked in four runs In  the 
defeat of MUwaukce. Jo 
Podres was in  control as 
Dodgers finished o ff Lew  
dette in  three innings, ana 
his five -  game winning streali 
Howard has hit nine homers sine 
his recaU from  Spokane In  mid 
M ay.
to—Banks, Chl-
B y  'n iE  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting: J im  Gentile, B a lti­
m ore Orioles, drove in seven 
runs, major league high fo r the 
season, wltli tw o home rtms in  
9-2 victory over Kansa.s City.
Pitching: John Buzhardt, P h ila ­
delphia Phillies, pitched 9 2-3 hit- 
less inningi during 12 •  inning 
first-gam e victory over St. Louis 
3.2.
By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
The battle for flr.st and the 
battles for last brought clear-cut 
decisions Sunday night in tho P a­
cific Coast League, but the m id­
dle was something of a muddle 
as Seattle’s Rninlers and Tacoma 
Giants split a Sunday double- 
header.
Seattle won 12-2 and Tacoma 
2-1. Salt Lake City trimm ed Van­
couver 4-2.
: Sacramento, getting a sharp 
relief job from  Bud Watkins, w a l­
loped Spokane Indians 0-4 and
shaved
games.
Palmer O ff To Scotland 
For Try A t British Open
PORThtARNOCK. Ire land (CP>| Leonard, the defoncllng Indlvld- 
Arnold Palmer left for Scotland ual champion from Vancouver, 
today for « crack at the Brltlahj fired a par-ecpiuUIng 72 Sunday, 
open golf championship aftcrihis bc.it round of tho tournament, 
team ing with Sam Snead Sunday 1 Balding, of Toronto, clo.scd w ith  
to win lh« Canada Cup for the a 75 after equalling par onco and






Palm er, who shot a alzzllng 
thrce-undcr-pur 69 in the final 
round of tho Canada Cup match, 
hope* to add tho British crown to 
his U.S. o|)cn and Masters titles  
and h i* w«ll -  deserved share In 
tho Canadn Cup trium ph.
Snead hns decided to pass up 
the HrltiBli oiK!n at St. Andrews 
July 4 liecauso of bu.slness com­
mitments In tile U.S.
Tbe Ainfi'lcans scored a total 
of 665 to defeat two-man tcam.s 
from  29 other counlrle.s In the 72- 
hoh? medal play over the 7,093- 
yard Porlinarnock links on tho
beating It another time 
Baldlng’.s total was 72-70-74-7.5— 
291 while l,connrd fired 71-74-77- 
72-207.
SNEAD RLOWM LA T 18
Tho Van Uonck - Snead fight 
was n buttle of 48-year-olds. Van  
Donck finl.shed w ith a 68-71-70 
70—279 for tho four rounds, then 
nervously w a i t e d  90 nitoules 
while Snead completed his round. 
Snead netalcd i\ 72 to win tlie 
individual crown. He went out hi 
36 but blew to n 39 coming home,
Snead flnlslunl with 7l-t’rft-67-
May.s, SF 253 56 88 .348
Barker, LA  145 21 50 .345
Groat, Pgh 284 41 96 .338
Clemente, Pgh 259 41 86 .332




H lts -G ro a t 06.
Doubles —  Bruton, M ilw aukee, 
Tacoma Into  l  by land Mays 18 
half a game. Triples—Bruton 7
Down at the bottom of the lad- Home runs—Banks 21 
der San Diego’s Padres trounced Stolen bases—Mays 17.
Portland Beavers twice, going 11 Pitching —  W illiam s, Los An  
innings for n 6-4 victory and then 6-1, .857. 
slapping a 5-3 defeat on the ta ll- Strikeouts —  Drysdale, L o s  
enders. Angeles 113.
A couple of doubles by Hector Am erican L c « u e
Rodriguez and J im  M cAnany, a L  „ _
w alk and Stan Johnson's sacrifice Gentile, B a lt 150 29 o2 .347
fly broke up the opener in the Boston 246 39 83 .JJ7
11th, J im  Baxes hit two homersptinoso, Chicago 252 43 84 ,J33
and Floyd Robinson one to glvopM“ |'*“> Now Y ork 225 45 74 .J29
San Diego tho nightcap. Smill\, Chicago 246 36 78 .317
Runs—M antle, N ew  Y o rk  86.
S E A T T L E  W IN S Kuna batted In -M a r ls  58.
Seattle, which hns won but llU i—MinoHO 84, 
rarely  from  Tncoma this sensoi^. Doubles—Lollar, Cljlcngo, and 
.shed a stack of fru.stratlon by Skowron, New Y ork 17.
IKumdlng Giant nco Juan M arl- Triples—Fox, Chicago 6, 
chnl off ttio h ill w ith eight runs Homo runs—Mnri.s 22. 
in the second Inning of the opener Stolen bases — Apnrlclo, Chi- 
and then adding four more in tho cago 10.
Hixth off reliefer V era  Tiefen- Pitching — Conte.s, New York, 
thaler. 8-0. 1.000.
Tlio Ilaln lers were Tncomn’.s Strikeouts —  Dunning, Detro it 
cousins again in tlio aftcr|)lcce|07. 
failing to score until Joe Taylor
got a solo homer in the flnnll By T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
R E M E M IIE R  W H E N
Salt Lake clung lo  tho lower Walter Hagen won the Britl.-ih 
rim  of the flr.st division wlicn Open golf cluuni)lonship for the 
they choked off six separate second tim e In three yearn by 
tlireat.v l)y Vancouver Mouiitica. defentlng Ernc.st Whitcombe by 
M ointies had men on base In one stroke at Iloylake, 30 ycnr.s 
eight Innings but could score sin- ago today. The U.S. pro scored 
glo luiif! In only two, Howie Goss, his third and fourth British Open 
who had gone hltlofls in 35 trips trluniiton la 1928 and 1929, to go 
for Vnneouv<‘r  cracked the slump wltli his U.S. 0|)en victories of 
w ill: u ba.ses-einiity home run In 1914 and 1919, and bin trlumi)l» 
tlie .seventli. I in the Caiimllau Open of 1931
tennis map.
She Is out of women’s stogies, 
beaten by  the No. 2 seed, D a r­
lene H ard  of Montebello, Calif., 
in the fourth round. B ut before 
she bowed out she gave the 
Am erican W lghtman Cup star 
one of the biggest frights she 
has ever had.
“ We never thought any of our 
players would progress th a t fa r,’" 
said the Russian team  manager. 
Semen Bclltz-Geiman.
“ We are still beginners at ten­
nis. W e came hero to gain ex  
perience. This is visible progress 
Wo have more good players in 
the Soviet Union and are ready to 
bring a la rg er'te am  next year i f  
the Wimbledon comm ittee w ill 
have them .’’
Bolitz-Golmnn said about 70,- 
000 persons play tennis in  the So­
viet Union. This is only the third  
year the Russians have competed 
at Wimbledon.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  PRESS
National Leaguet W  L  Pet. G B L  :
i Pittsburgh 41 24 .631 —
Milw aukee 36 25 .590 3
San Francisco 36 31 .537 6
St. Louis 32 34 .485 9 ^Cincinnati 31 34 .477 10
Los Angeles 30 34 .469 10^
Philadelptoa 27 39 .409 14%
Chicago 25 37 .403 14%
Am erican League
W  L  P et. G B L
”  Baltim ore 41 27 .603
New  Y ork 37 25 .597 1
f  Cleveland 35 27 .505 3
8 Chicago 36 30 .545 4
^  Detro it 31 32 .492 7%
Washington 28 34 .452 10
(j Kansas C ity 26 39 .400 13%
le Boston 22 42 .344 17
National Leagne 
Once In  n great while •  base- 
a ll game looks like  a sure 
ling. A can’t-mlss proposition 
ke In gem ar Johansson over 
Toyd Patterson last week or
The sure thing Sunday was 
iburgh, leading tbe National 
{ue, over Chicago, the last* 
e team. The Pirates’ pitch 
were Bob Friend, 94 going 
the doubleheader, and Vem 
(11-2). Tbe Cubs had lost 
straight. Just to put the 
on it, the games were in
So what happened? Tbe Cubs 
sat the Pirates twice, 7-6 and 
7-5. The Pirates bad edged tbe 
Cubs 7-6 Saturday.
Even the Pirates could afford 
to enjoy tbe Irony. Their league 
lead hardly was touched. Second 
place Milwaukee Braves also lost, 
6-3 to Los Angeles Dodgers and 







Seo Canada’s top divers in­




2 i00 p .m *
Aqnatio mem bers Dree
Every member o f the firnOy 
w ill enjoy these experts
Have Gravel W ill T ra ve l
For Your . , .
•  SAND •  G R A V E L  
•  CH IPS •  F IL L  
•  B U LLD O ZIN G  
Call
HILLTOP
S A N D  and G R A V E L
Ph.i Days 4-4141, R e*. 24406
" I
I rill out and bring lo  the A qu a tic  June 2 ‘ith  -  .1 0 th |
7.5—281, H arry  Wcetman of Eng- . 
land and P alm er tiod for third I  
edge of the Irb ir  Sen, England the indlvUluiil scoring ,
wan Kecoiiit w ith 573 and d e f e n d - ' 284. Weelrnnn wltli roimd.s <il | 
lng-clinni|il(m Au.ttralla next nnd P alm er wltli 69-
574. 171-75-69. [
i neniiltd Hunt, W e e I m a n 'k
CANADIAN’S E L E V E N T H  Itenm mnte. nhot n (Inal-routid 73 I
Cniuidn’n teain of Stun I.eonni'd for n 289 total. '
I  W ish to Enro ll in the
AQUATIC SW IMMING CLASSES
N om e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A g e
nnd A1 Uiildtiig finished JUh w ith  
a , 388 lutiil for tho four •  day  
totinuinieiil.
F lory Van Donck of Belgium  
fir r it  a aiO total to tuk« tho to- 
dividual ctinm|)lonslilp from the 
reaching liatids of Snead who had 
entered th« final round leading 
the tiidlvUlual scoring, l l io  Atner- 
Icnti soared to B 7.5 over the 
18 holei.
PaliiU'rV, scute (or ttic tourmi
Australia’s Ken Nuglo fired a 
Closing 71 for 289 while team - 
m ate Peter 'niomsoii sliot a 75, i 
for 286. 11
Tho Irish team of Norm an  
Drew and Christy O'Connor was I  
fourth with n 575 total. D re w ', 
shooting n clo.sliiK-round 72 for |  
289 and O'C’oivnor firing a 72 lor 
last 286, I
Next ftuni' Noutli Africa m lilt 
.578, Doliliy l.uvke carding 72-72- |
I A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ’ lion e N o ,
r n e n l w n i  6 9 -7 1 -7 5 -6 9  284 w h i l e  6 9 -7 6  -2 8 9  a n d  G a r y  P l i i v e i
.Snead harf 71-68 67-75 281,
.ilmot-
In case o f  accident o r  in jury received durint» sw im  classes 
fron t any cm isc w hatsoever, I nj’ icc lo  aliso lve the K e lo w n a  
A q m itic  A ssoc ia tion  from  any hhuuc o r  financia l respon­
sib ility .
Parent's Sipnatiirc ........................................... ............... . ,
\ * k  Y o u r  I ’arenls lo  Join Y m ir  .\q iiu lic
U n g  65 -75 -71 -7 8 -28 9 . I
ORDiR EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
o f news pictures you are 





A dd lo  Your A lh iim
or Send I  hcni lo  Erlcnds
All staff photos published li 
tho Courier are nvailnbla I 
large .5 X 7 .size. Orders may li*  
placed at the business office
O nly $ 1 .0 0  Each
rtiis  5% fiairs Tax
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R l im  
No Phono O rder* P ies**
S,
SUCCESS is security for you. . .  your familyf
by worry, liis nunn can funrilori fiuickly, cihclcnily. Jobs,
r e
t2WG
IIAVIC Y t)U  t'N'qiM.ii SKCUHITY? A miccmftil man realize* tho value of security. Unclotidedl 
v ri (im n d l  l ie ’s not afraid of tough  
(Icciiiions, because lie’s not afraid of the future. T liinkI Are you this sure of youricl 
you have this kind of security? ’ s
No man can ever know real security unless his future and tho future of his family is iafft.1 
Successful men realise this early In life. 'Ilicy  protect tills future willi tlPIt |NM)«8NCB.| 
Tlicy know t la t  wluitevcr liapiieiis their flnandaj security nnd the security of their fmnlliea 
is iiiKoiulitioimlly guarniileed: T ill* Is ii k(kk1 feeling lo liavo. . .  a feeling that give* a man 
conlidcnce, courage. U 'h a feeling tlint cun make a man a success.
How .'dxMit youl if  you don’t have enough security. . .  niBvbc l l ’a becauw you don’t own 
mouth U H i INSURANCK wltli valuabit savings features. Look Into It. Your lh 'K In &urahck 
man is a rnoU iiniKirianl person to talk to on your road to success.
Thoro is no s u b ilitiit*  fo r Llf« Insurance I
U you n aiil larren veil tut<l: W'.tiJHUV fo £i>e >wi freei/om cf m'ti4. S. OiSnoi-NUi /»!*( 
younelf (i)iil your liiiiiit , . . I X liu  MONlcv lo nitt otrpoilunitv. Awl tii th \altt \Kir$, uhm 
'ynti'H nppunnit if llu nio-t, |>iHi:ni' lo riifoy lltf uiiordt of ynlir ofhtiifmrul. Tlifiut arf Hit 
tnt’fdiniU of xiiacir. That art llu Hiitit$ IhnI Mer. IK*-( RANiK f«i| litl/r lo fitt you. i




rA G K  t  KKXOW NA D M L f  CXIUEIES. M O N .. J U N E  tJ. I t M
Random Reading at 
Okanagan S r a r y
Swimming Classes 
Sponsored By Wl
W L '< r iE L D -M r . M e C W  
brey spoke to tl» i regular montli* 
ly  meeting of the Wcanen's Insti­
tute on tentative plans of the con- 
strucUon of cloakrooms for the 
Mem orial H a ll, Ten members 
attended the meeting, conducted 
by president, M rs , G. Sbaw. 
j A thank-3fou letter was read 
I from the Unitarian Service for 
the 30 complete layettes and 
boxes of used clothing sent from  
the Institutes,
Miss Jeanette Gabel of Okana­
gan Centre w ill attend the Red 
Cross swim ming instructors’
OKANAGMl MISSI(»I
OKANAGAI^ M U a S IW — Stay* 
Ing with M r, and M rs . DottaM  
W hite. U ik r itw re  Road, a re  toe 
la tter’s # d e r  and br<rtlter-ia*law, 
M r. and M rs. Daniel M d n aes  oi 
Winnipeg. Manitoba.
M r . and M rs. R. M . Haym an  
and fam ily, arrived from  Van­
couver to spend the summer at 
their residence Bluebird Bay 
Road. Craig Haym an has been 
here for the past ten days stay­
ing with his grandmother, M rs . 
George Craig.
Word has been received here 
from  M rs. R . A . Bartholomew, 
of the death this rooaito of a for­
m er old Ume resWent. M rs. R . L . 
Dalglish In  Taunton. I ^ l a i ^ .
FAMILY REUNION IN KELOWNA
*n ic  home of M r . and M rs . 
IW illig)m  F ra y , 580 H arvey  
lA vc .A w as  the scene of a fam - 
[ i ly  Reunion during the past 
Iw eelA concluding today. All 
Ib ro ttw n  and sisters o f M r .
F ra y  gathered from  as fa r  
souto as California for the occa­
sion. The fam ily ’s age range 
is from  64 to 89. P ictured are  
Heft to right front) M rs . W m . 
F ra y , Kelowna; M rs . L . F ra y ,
Lewiston, Idaho; M rs . L . E b ert, 
Sioux City, Iow a; M rs . F . Bon- 
strom, Seattle, W ash.; M rs . B. 
BrownnsU, Costamesa, Califor­
nia; M rs. F . Borstad, Sioux 
Falls , South D akota; (rea r)
F ran k  F ra y  (cousin). Spokane, 
Wash.; C. F ray , Los Angeles, 
California: L . F ra y , Lewiston, 
Idaho: J im  F ra y , Spokane,
Wash.; W m . F ra y , Kelowna; 
, and A lbert F ra y , Portland, 
Oregon.— (Ckjurier staff photo.)
By E L IS A B E TH  S C 0T 80N
Although the sun seems reluc­
tant to stay with us for any 
length of Ume the swimming 
season has opened w ith a swing, 
and right on Ume at the library  
is the arriva l of ’ i lo w  To Teach  
Yourself And Your Fam ily  To 
Swim W ell”  by Charles Sava. 
This beautifully illustrated book, 
which gives the basic principles 
of swimming and diving as well 
as chapters on surf-swimming 
and artifica l respiraUon, w ill be 
an obvious choice for w ater- 
sprites of a ll ages during the 
coming months.
Other ideas for the fam ily  m ay  
be found in ’Archery Handbook’ 
by E . H . Burke. I l i is  sport is 
rapidly increasing in popularity, 
and here informaUon on equip­
ment and technique for beginners 
and experts is simply conveyed.
However, if  you arc still coping 
with spring-cleaning and sim ilar 
domesUc duUes then the am ateur 
home-furnisher m ay glean ideas 
from P . B ry ’s ‘How To Build 
Your Own Furniture’ or ‘Uphols­
tery in the House’ by E . A . Spil- 
m an and E . A. Lancaster, both 
of which offer practical details 
for the handy man or woman— 
and could even keep teenagers 
occupied during the long hours 
of the summer vacaUon!
course In Kelowna from July 6 . .  -  i
to H  and following that w ill teach j M rs. DaU lish bad not been in 
the children of the ^ s tr ic t a t the good hcklto since an automobut 
Red Cross swimming classes i
paints vivid word-pictures of the sponsored by the institute. ' Rosalind Kea of aaniaBarbara, California, has spent 
VO LU NTEER S ithe past week visiting her aunt
M rs. J. McCoubrey, M rs. R . *and uncle, M r. and M rs. Roy 
„ 11,̂  » nan. Ramscy and M rs. F . J. Ratcliffe!Chapm an. Hobson Road.
*  nnrt ^  regia- M r. and M rs. G erald S. U-nnIe
arrangejhave returned home after a holl- 
which makes the book i uch,j^^ helpers a t the swim nUngiday spent in Vancouver and Salt
classes which w ill be held at'Spring Island.
Lakeshore.
The home economics commit-
incredible underwater world he 
explored, and of the strange 
places and people he visited. As
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ROYAL PURPLE PRESENTS CHEQUE
Ladies of toe Royal Purple  
I recently presented the Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital w ith a cheque 
to Cflver the purchase of four 
bed .cradles. These are used 
j extensively in the hospital to 
keciC covers off in jured limbs, 
skin .g ra ft and bum  areas. The 
cheque was handed over to 
i t he hospital by M rs , C. Favc ll,
Honored Royal Lady, and re ­
ceived by M rs. A . Cormack, 
a director of the hospital board. 
M rs. (ilormack expressed the  
appreciation and thanks of the 
board for the gift and for the 
continuing interest of the 
Ladies of the Royal Purple who 
so faithfully m ake this annual 
contribution. Present w e r e :
(le ft to right) M rs . P . M ac- 
Kenzlc, head nurse; M rs . C. 
Favell, Honored Royal Lady; 
M rs. A. Corm ack, board mem­
ber; M rs. E . Bouchard, past- 
honored Royal Lady; and M rs. 
D . Keating, assistant-director 




W ESTBANK — M r. F . Usher 
spent the weekend in Vancouver 
where his wife is confined to 
hospital.
M rs. Cal Cameron is shortly 
leaving for V ictoria  where she 
w ill be m arking examination pa­
pers for the Provincial Depart­
ment of Education. ,
Word has been received that 
M r. George Ayles, who is visiting 
his daughter in Calgary, is in  
critical condition.
M r. F . Jones was fortunate 
when he landed an extra large  
bass while fishing on Shannon 
Lake.
Westbank residents are pleased 
to see that a s tart has been 
made by - the public, jworks;, to 
blacktop some of the side roads.
A  summer school conducted by  
the Sisters of C harity  w ill be held 
in Westbank at (5ur Lady of 
Lourdes Church h a ll commencing 
June 28, wheq i t  is expected 
about 50 children w ill take part 
in the two week session.
The Sisters conducting toe 
school w ill be the guests of M r. 
and M rs. W alter Form by.
M r. J. Swanson is a patient in 
the Kelowna Hospital. We wish 
him a speedy recovery.
Dc31 Collection A t Ottawa 
ls :T e lling  Canadian History
ly  E L lZ A B E T il M O T H E R W E L L  
C a lfd la n  Press Staff W riter
O TTAW A (C P )—One m em ber 
of P ^ U a m e n t has lost a pa ir of 
glovcg and won’t find them  in 
Mie p*?ce. They have been turned 
In to  shoo leather fo r mu-
^eunvpurposes by his enterprls- 
ig wUe.
D  LD s s e d  as Maisonneuve, 
Iroundtr and first governor of 
M ontfeal, toe doll Is part of a 
colleSlon representing personall- 
jtlcs « l Canadian hl.story.
I t  ts a pm ject of the P arlla - 
nentffiry W 1 v o s’ Association, 
hcadm by M rs. G , M . Stearns 
wife o f the Progressive Conserva- 
livo  M P  for Compton-Frontcnac.
I i t  Iwns Inspired by a sugges- 
Hon Irom  M rs. Roland Michener, 
k»lfe t  - the Speaker of the House 
of (Jpmnions, who fe lt there 
should bo dolls to te ll the story 
of Canada. The costumes m ay be 
iconlifl fo r Canadian souvenir 
IclollStM.
IL O V E S  B Y  W EB STER
The collection of eight -  Inch 
dollsi," representing a historical 
If lg u r *  or group who played a 
ole 4n the development of each 
province. 1.S for display In the 
[ParlGSment Buildings.
In  Bio glass case, A . Ross Web­
ster,* Conservative m em ber for 
MonOroal St. Antolne-We.ntmount, 
Iw ill -:6Co the remnant.s of his 
{loves.
“ Tlib Ivoots are u pair of doe-
beadwork for a doll depicting In  
dian poet Pauline Johnson.
CAPT. VAN CO U VER
iThis doll and one dressed up 
by M rs. Dougins Jung, wife of 
too member for Vancouver Cen­
tre  to represent Captain George 
Vancouver, first m ariner to c ir­
cumnavigate Vancouver Island, 
form  toe British Columbia part 
of the exhibit.
F o r Alberta, the wives of Agri­
culture M inister Harknoss. Inde­
pendent-Liberal Senator Donald 
Cameron and L a w r e n c e  E . 
Kindt, M P  for Macleod, contri­
buted an oil w oikcr. a cowboy, 
an Indian dancer and a pioneer 
woman.
TTio first white n iim led  woman 
to .settle In the Canadian North­
west was die.sscil' by one of her 
direct (losecndanls on the request 
of Manitoba’s doll committee.
The doll In blue skirt, black 
cn|)o and bonnet recalls the her­
oic Journey from Quebec to the 
Pralrlc.s of M arie  Anno Lnglmo- 
dlerc, wife of voyagmir Jean 
Baptiste and grandmotocr of 
Louis Riel,
EAST K E L O W N A —Visiting at 
the home of M r . and M rs. L . E . 
Elvedahl w ere M r. and M rs. A. 
K. Elvedahl of Portland, Oregon.
Brownies of the 1st E ast Kel 
owna Pack, who were success­
ful in passing their golden hand 
tests were: J illlan  Neid, Lc.slie 
Rennick and Donna Ramponc. 
Linda Kcnakcn passed her 




V E R N O N  (Staff) —  M r. and 
M rs. Anthony Genovy of Vernon 
wish to announce the m arriage  
of their second eldest daughter 
Bernadette Bertha to M r. Vernon 
Lloyd Blnncy of Lum by, only 
son of M r. and M rs. Robert 
Blancy of Lum by.
The wedding w ill take place 
on July 2, 1960 a t 3:30 p.m. in 
the Saint James Catholic Church 
at Vernon, B.C.
Reception to follow a t 6:00 
p.m. at Lum by Pari.sli H a ll.
BEST S E LLE R
I t  w ill hardly be surprising if  
you are feeling a little  exhausted 
after a ll this activity but fatigue 
is given a deeper study by the 
author of the recent best-seller 
'A Woman Doctor Looks A t Love 
and L ife ’,
This tim e D r . M arion H illia rd  
draws on her experiences to con­
sider the effects of anxiety and 
tiredness on women and dis­
plays her conclusions in order 
to help her readers discover an 
inner peace and contentment.
H er sound common-sense and 
sympathetic understanding w ill 
make this work as popular as her 
previous one, and her recent 
death is a sad blow in the field  
of popular medicine.
Some tim e ago ‘Windows for 
the Crown Prince’ appeared giv­
ing us a delightful picture of the 
life  of Crown Prince Akihito of 
Japan, as seen through the eyes 
of his English tutor, M rs . E liza­
beth Vining.
 ̂She waSftoe non-Japanesd guest 
a t his wedding, and has now 
written the story of that royal 
event and about the two return  
visits she made to that country 
in 1957 and 1959. ‘Return to 
Japan’ is composed w ith a sim­
plicity and charm that w ill please 
her old admirers and gain her 
m any new one.
Another sequel comes from  the 
pen of Bernard Gorsky who. 
four years ago, sailed a 40-foot 
cutter from  France to Tahiti in 
search of remote, unknown 
places.
Ho told of those travels in a 
book named ‘M oana’, and how 
his further adventures are ex­
citingly described in ‘Moana 
Returns* in which this sailor-poet
P A R IS IA N  L IT E R A T U R E
An uncommon tale dccrlblng 
how an antique dealer in Paris  
was asked to divide a  valuable 
legacy among five nieces acord- 
ing to their widely-differing back­
grounds and personalities Is the 
basis of ‘In  the H e a rt of Paris’ 
by Yvonne de Bremond d'Ars.
How she eventually traced each 
of the girls and fina lly  settled 
the bequests forms a  fancinating 
story and excellent summer 
reading.
Another Parisian, Gertrude  
Stein, was one of the most un­
usual women of our tim e, and 
her life  and achievements in the 
world of literature and a rt are 
clearly defined in  ‘Tbe Third  
Rose’ by J . M . Brinnin.
Always unconventional, her 
djTiamic personality made her 
both friends and enemies, but 
her influence and advice were 
landmarks in the careers of such 
artists as Picasso, Apollinaire  
and Hemingway. This absorbing 
biography does her justice.
F o r people interested in crim e  
and criminals, the reminiscences 
of ex-detective chief, Supt. J. 
Capstick ‘Given in Evidence’ and 
‘Mem orable Irish  T ria ls ’ by K . 
E . L . Deale w ill be welcome 
additions Both give brie f out­
lines of notorious cases and the 
outstanding (and often macabre) 
details that led to trials and 
verdicts, proving that fact is 
frequently more fascinating than 
fiction!
tee was in charge of toe meeting 
and Mrs. T . Duggan introduced 
M rs. G. Potoecary of Oyam a, a 
delegate at the biennial confer­
ence held recently in Vancouver. 
She spoke on the workshop held 
immediately p rio r to the confer 
ence and gave an interesting re­
port on the highlights of the 
conference itself.
A t the close of toe meeting, a 
social period was held and the 
committee in charge served re­
freshments.
AU TO B IO B RA PHY
W ally Thom as was an ordinary 
soldier in a bomb disposal squad 
when an accident occurred that 
shattered his sight, hearing and 
whole life. In  ‘L ife  in m y Hands’ 
he described how he reconstruct­
ed through his own indomitable
W l Strawberry Tea 
Outstanding Success
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  — M any  
-residents and visitors from  
Peachland, Westbank and Kel­
owna enjoyed the Women’s In ­
stitute strawberry tea in M rs. 
Enid Peers’ delightful garden 
overlooking Okanagan Lake.
M rs. Rene Petterson’s horse 
was a great favorite w ith  the 
children who queued up for rides 
the whole afternoon and were 
helped by M rs . Petterson and her 
daughter Irene.
M rs. J. St. Dennis looked after 
toe tickets for the tea and straw­
berry, shortcake and M rs . Alan  
Bilsland was in charge of a plant 
stall. M rs. R . H . 'Thomson’s team  
was responsible for the sale of a 
great varie ty  of home baking. 
M rs. Enid Peers’ team  prepared 
the tea and M rs . M alcolm  Green­
wood’s team  arranged and w ait­
ed on the tables. A cake was 
raffled and won by M rs. N . Hoyle  
of Kelowna.
President M rs . Jack Young in  
expressing the hope that every­
one had enjoyed the afternoon, 
said that this had been one of 
the most successful teas the in­
stitute had. Proceeds w ill go to-
Local Delegates 
At Youth Congress
Robert Kyte and Keith  B ear­
ing of Kelowna w ere official 
delegates of the Seventh-day Ad­
ventist church a t the Norto  
American Youth Congress in A t­
lantic C ity, N  Tersey. conduct­
ed during the . t  week.
Canadian you..,, people got a 
vivid rem inder of old-time re­
strictions as they examined an 
exhibit a t toe Congre.ss. The pur­
pose of the exhibit, prepared by 
the church’s departm ent of pub­
lic affairs, was to emphasize the 
denomination’s belief in fu ll re ­
ligious liberty free from  a ll types 
of “blue law ”  type legislation 
favoring' one religion over an­
other.
WINFIELD
W IN F IE L D —M rs . E . F . Goss 
of Vancouver is a  visitor a t the  
home of M rs. M a ry  V . Edmunds.
Recent visitors a t the home of 
M r. and M rs . J . A . Green were  
M r. and M rs . H . W hite and  
daughter M arilyn  of Vancouver. 
Present visitor a t the Green home 
is M rs. C. M . H orner of Edmon­
ton.
spirit a new world, w ith the help |wards further work on the hall, 
of hospitals, surgery and the lov­
ing care of those around him.
He is not a m an who asks for 
pity, but his story w ill gain him  
sympathy as well as admiration.
Another war-stpry portraying  
bold gaUantry and' bungling in­
efficiency is ‘The F a ll of Singa­
pore’ by Frank Owen, who was 
one of the first British officers to 
re-enter that city after the w ar  
ended. His book tells toe tale of 
one of the allies’ worst defeats 
during World W ar I I ,  and his 
narration , w ill give much cause 
for contemplation.
llie se  books a re  all available  
through the services of the Okan­




~ m /  A R E  A l l
’# / W I V E S
;  F E D  U P ?
When they ire troubled by backache, 
that tired out feeling or dUturbed rest, 
many, many women turn to Dodd’a 
Kidney Pillt. These conditions can be 
caused by excess acids and wastes in 
the avstem and Dodd’a Kidner Pills 
atimuiate the iddneye end aid their 
normal action of remoring Iheie u ccu  
acids and wastes. Then life seems 
brighter, housework Ughterl Why don’t 
you, too, try Dodd’sl 63
Who Says Reducing 
is Difficult?
C A LG A R Y , A L B E R T A . *T  
■want to te ll you how pleased I  
am w ith  the N aran  Plan, I  have 
never found i t  easier to  take oflf 
those unwanted pounds, I  feel so 
much better, have more energy 
and fo r the first time in  years I  
don’t  have th a t heavy bloated 
feeling a fter eating. The Naran  
Plan is tru ly  grand fo r anyone 
who has tried as I  have to lose 
w ig h t  and given up, because o f 
starvation diets or tir in g  exer-- 
cise,” D . A , H erg ert, 22nd Ave.^ 
Calgary, A lta .
W hy suffer the discomforts 
and social handicaps of over­
weight when it  is so easy to re­
duce w ith the Naran Plan. T ry  
this simple method and enjoy the  
fiattjering looks you w ill receive 
from your friends ns pounds and 
. years seem to m elt a-way from  
your appearance.
Get the Naran Plan from your 
druggist today, i t  is simple and 
sold on a money back guarantee.
H ISTO R IC  C O LLEG E
The College of W illiam  and^ 
M ary , opened in 1694 a t Wil-1 
llamsburg, Va., became a  uni­
versity in  1779.
GHOST IN C L U D E D
W IN G , England (CP) -  A 
haunted house Is up for sale in 
tills Rutland village, Residents 
say the ghost of a conspirator in 
the historic Gunpowder Plot a|> 
pours every year on toe anni­
versary of tho day the mcmbcr.s 
of the plot were executed. The 
plot of 1605 Is also commemor­






ask for it . . .
FOr Home Delivery Call
PO 2 -215 0
PAINT




1010 Pandosy S t.' Phone 2-2134
DOUKHOBOR C H IE F
Peter (Tho I/ ird ly )  Veregin, 
Doukholior lender, and Indian  
Chief Pouadninker are among 
the Saskatchewan dolLs.
Laura Seeord, who in 1813 
rl.sketl her life to warn Canadian 
soRiiers of a planned American- 
attack, repri-sents Ontario.
Quebec lias eonirlliuled tiie
ktn»illoye.'« iny husband is still Hesldes Maisonneuve
noktag for. î **'*̂ - Wob.stei .says ,san\uel <lo Cliamllo t
Inonchalantly. llnl.s for some of 
|her fe h rr creations were .shaped 
m  i% l*k y  jiggers.
Mrtt. George Peuvkes, wife of
plain; l/mis Jolllet, thiicoverer 
of the Mlssis.slppl; .lean Manee, 
first .secular muse in North 
Amerte.i; Margnerite Honrgeoys,
Itoe fltfobce m inister, nuuie the^ Congregation ..f




'I’here is a flslierman dresserl 
ill oilskins for Newfoundland, a 
hl|h land dancer drejised in tar 
tan for Nova Scotia, a United 
Em pire Ixiyadst fam ily  for New  
Bninsw lrk, Aim of Green Gables 
with red braids and freckles for 
Prince Edward Isl.ind, an Es 
,-otoer at Canterbury w a* klnio for Uie Nortiuvenl T e n  dor 
by tl«t th u re h  ol,KoK-il«;;s,»nd spiulongb George Cur
'toe Y iikoft. '■ ■
|M r« .-A . . i ’i 'th e  liKMnndlon!Ilh e  M P  for V ic to ila , iwlded the
I i-l a y s
**-'*'* ~  <-h«rIcs
iW rii^ i. iin official of the Sliakea* 
pohrir Society ctf Vonemivcr, vis- 
Ued'JJritaln this month to attend 
IcMtifDvences on pla>‘.s w ith a  
teligfotis toeme, 0«o conference, 
in 0 *fo «f«h tic , was organfxcd by 
Itoo SIfllKlous Dram a Society and 
Ithu
llaml
The Whole Family Benefits . . .
when
you take advantage of an
AQUATIC ASSOCIATION FAMILY 
MEMBERSHIP
$5 entitles YOU and the FAMILY to
Adull Swim ('lasscv 
Supervised Swim (T im es 
lliviiif; Instruction 
W ar Cuiioe
Aqua Rhythms for Senior Memherx 
Verandah open for leas and 
liinchcoiiM
•  I'rivnfc Swimming Instruction
•  Rowing
•  Ogopogo speed swim learn
•  Aipiacadcs every 'ruc.sday
•  Dances nt half price
Be a Community Booster —  Join Today
M i IVIBI R S IlirS  A V A R  A B U : A T  IT IK  A Q U A T IC , C IT Y  l lA lJ . ,  O R  
F R O M  A N Y  M I;M B I;R  o f  n i F  F A D IF S ’ A U X IL IA R Y  
O R  A Q U A  I IC  D IR F C IO R S
Tell Your Carrier, 
or Plionc Our O ffice
Just give your vncnllon 
dates and address to your 
cnrrlcr-boy or to our office— 
and dally news from  home 
will add to your holiday Joys.
Vacation?
Before You Leave 
Arrange for Daily 
News from Homel
•  IN  SUCH an cgcitlng sum­
mer as this— with so much 
happening in every realm o f 
news at home and abroad—  
you’ll want to rend and enjoy 
YO U R  O W N  newspaper l iV E R Y  
D A Y ,
SO IN  planning your vacation,
, be sure to arrange for your 
copy fo bo forwarded each day. 
Then, wherever you stay, your 
family newspaper will be a wel­
come daily visitor— bringing you 
all Iho latest news from home 
and everywhere else, and enter­
taining you with your favorite 
newspaper features.
Use this iuindy, iiolidny order form
Circulation Dcparlnicnl, 
Kelowna, B.C.
l.ffc c liv c  ...............................
Name ..............
Present Address .. 
Vacation Address
(date)
R esu m e D e liv e ry  lo  M y  H om e A ddress
(D a le )
wmmntAwmx commm. r A o i f
Know
Our
Sections Of The Store!
Pricos Effsctiv© AAon., Tu©Sv W©dl.# Thurs., Jun© 27"28"29-30 & Sst., July Clos©dl July
Round Steak or ROAsiCanadaChoice . lb.
1st and 2nd Cuts,
Canada Choice............... lb. 69c Wieners ^  39c 




Head Cheese 79c Garlic Rings 3
Thompson Seedless -  Sweet and Juicy Clusters
. 2  49c







Fresh P ack. . . .  . .ft
Mist-O-Gold, Sweet,
48 oz. t i n .....................
lb. tin
2 59c
Kraft "Salad Bow l," 
32 oz. jar .  .  . .
M alkin's,
In Tomato Sauce 4 59c
Pure Strawberry, Malkin’s, 
Fresh P a c k ......... ..........
t
4  l b  t i n  $ 1 0 5  AAixed Biscuits Westons’ Jumbo, Assorted 70 .....
Burn's Spork  ̂2  49c Spreads s i  4  f- 59c 
Flaked Tunarsr- 4<»49c 29c
Rooster Coffee 
Briquettes ~ 89c
Brillo Pads .....2. 49c








6 oz. jiir .
Potato Chips 
AAustard
1 3  1 1 ^  |«% Nallcy’s, llp ib u rgcr. Hot Hog, Sweet,l v t # l l a l  I U o z .  j a r ............................  .....
Napkins ..2 33c
Orange & Lemon Slices ir :  * 2 9 c
Robin Hood •
Cake Mix
Chocolate, Ginger Bread, Golden, 













2  for 69c I  Better
Margarine
f M » t  w m m nuim m M
Hvery Day Is a Sales Day-In  Daily Courier Want Ads-D ial PO 2-4445
Living Standard Improving 
in Youno Yugoslav Republic
CLASSIFIED RATES
Deaths Personal For Rent Profperty ftH’ Sak
I W I K E E M — service for RO PICRUCIAN AMORC: R E A D  j E IG H T  ROOM IMJUSE OR FO UR
the Istc M r. M tcluiel W ikeem  of the ucw books at the Regkaaal | toom suite for rea l. 1053 Beroard 
C* .w ilt'd Advertiseiueala «n4 973 i^ u rc o c e  Ave-, who passed L ibrary. Self mastcnr and Cafe |Ave  
Si:'.tccs for Uits page roust b t  10 tbc Ketowna H a p ita l o« with the cydes of Ufc. by H . b 
rccdved by » a ra day o< Wednesday wil! be held from  St. .Lewis. Ra»lcmcian ^ „
Hiblicatioo iM ichael and All AngcU' Cburchjfiw  Home and Business, by H . b
m  Monday. June 31. a t I I  a m . I ^ b . ____________________
,Vco. D . S. Catchpole wUl TO  R E N T  — f  BEDROOM .riKHie r02-44U Uiidca M U * fVerma Bwcati
278;
t .  , „ „ i , ,u « i r K 6 b M ~ ^ l t E r C I O T ’RAir^
‘ H s  C A T IO N ; also 4 room suite, fur-j 
.^a n is i^ .  heated, near SIkhis Capri. I 
r f i P O  2-3104. U i
Birth. Engaieroent. M a m a j
iduct the service. Interm ent in J horse for teenage
m age!the  Kelowna Cem etery. rkterTPhtmie TOA4848,
NoUcea and Card of 'Duuika t l  A ' i n g  M r.
Ejq?er*|
In M entorlam  12c per count 
Une. mimrouni I I  iO .
Classified adv’eiHsements are  
inserted at the rate of 3c per 
word per tesertioa for or.c and 
two times. 24ic  per word tor 
three, four and five consecutlwi 
times 2c per word for six 
consecutive insertioca or more.
Read your advertisement the 
first day it  appears. We w ill not 
be responsible tor more than one 
trMmrrect insertion.
Wlkccm are his loving- 
wife Arade. two sons and one 
daughter, six grandchlWren: also 
two aUters. D ay’s Funeral-Serv­
ice are in charge o fthc arrange- 
‘mente.
271




Deadline 3:00 p.ra. day ineviroia 
to publication.
LU K E Y —Funeral service few t l«  
late M rs. Elisabeth Lukey. be­
loved w ife of M r . M ichael Lukey  
of Salmo. B.C.. who pasfed away 
to the Vancouver Hospital w ill 
be held from D ay's  Chapel of 
Remembrance on Monday, June 
27 a t 2 p.m. Rev. J . O. Goddard 
officiating. In term ent to the Kel­
owna Cemetery. Surviving M rs. 
Lukey arc her loving husband, one 
son Douglas and <me daughter 
Eleanor. Day's Funeral Service 
are in charge of the arrange­
ments.
ALCXJHOUCS ANONYM O US  
W rite F .O  Box 587. Ketowna.
Business Personal̂
D H A P ^ ~  OCPERTOY” ^MADE~I1 
Free estimates, ports Guest. 
Phone P0^24«l. tf
One toserUoo 11.12 
inch.
P E R M A N E N T  A L U M I N U M  
Awnings— Roll up or stationary, 
in beautiful lasting colors—orna­
mental iron—lifetim e aluminum  
siding in color. Phone M arlow  
Hicks. PO  2 - ^  or 2-«329, tt
kiteboteUe. llvingrocim and bath­
room.. Furnished w ith dectn c  
stove and fridge, gas heated. No 
children. Above Kelowna Optical 
1453 E llis  S t  Phone 2-2630 after 
6 p.m- M  W S U
A F U R N IS H E D  B A S E M E N T  
Suite, refrigerator, and 220 elec­
tric  stove. Reasonable rent in 
eludes heat and hot w ater. Phone 
P02-3584. 279
JUST WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR?
New N .H  A. Split Level on panoramic view lot with many 
extras. Contains livingroom with fireplace. paUemed oak 
Boors and large wiiutowt. Sliding glass doors open off dining­
room to patio, the kitchen has ash and mahogany cabinets, 
double steel sinks, exhaust fan. 220. wiring and eating area. 
There are 3 bedrooms, vanity bath, utility with tubs, sterm  
windows, automatic gas heating nod attached carport.
F U L L  P R IC E  I U , m  —  I4 .1M  DOW N
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
m  B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  POplar 2-322?
BUI Gaddes 2 - : ^  FraiUr M aaaoa 2-3811 P eter Ratel 2-33T0
2T8
By ALAN HAIVET 
CanaMaa Pr«M Staff W rtt«r
B E L G R A D E  <C P»-A  Yugoslav 
Communist who si>cnt 22 years 
in Canada says hb lanncland w ill 
attain Nroth American standards 
of living witton the next decade 
With the self-assurance charac-
Leave us alrose and within 10 
years we ll live »a well as yoa 
do." sabl the 59-year-<Ud Vardas, 
who considers hlmseU pracUjmUy 
a Canadian a lter having U v ~  
one-thlrd of his life  to Ontario  
and fiiriUsb ColumtUa.
I t o h  in the busy AdrlaUc te a -
terb tlc  of South Slavs, burly, Yig- Uiort ^  R ijeka, form erly F lum e, 
orous Eduard Yardas speaks en- y^ f^as  emigrated to Canada to 
thusiasUcally of the glowing fu - | i92g. Moving from Vancouver to  
ture he sees unfolding for M a r- 'p o r t Albernl, B.C.. and north to
shal T ito’s young republic.
N E W  3 BED RO O M  H O M E, sun- 
porch, large basement, double 
plumbing and Ouiet surroundings. 
On long term  lease only. Phone 
PO 4-4152 in the evenings.' 278
per column
Threu consecutive insertiaas l l .W  
per column inch.
Six conageutive toscrtlons I J 8 
per column inch. «
HIE DAILY COUmiEE 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
O F F IC E  HOURS
8:30 a.m . to 5:00 p jn .  daily  
Monday to Saturday.
S E P TIC  TANKS A N D  G R EA SE  
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
In terior SeoHe Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2874. t l
V IS IT  U . L  JONES U SED  F U R ­
N IT U R E  D e p t for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M -TH -tf
PASCALE—Funeral service for 
late M r. M argare t Pascalc be­
loved wife of M r . F ran k  Pascalc 
of 768 Coronation Ave. who pass- N IC K  HUSCH G E N E R A L  HAUL- 
ed away in the Kelowna Hospital | IN G . Prom pt and courteous ser
2 L A R G E  ROOM B A SEM EN T  
s u ite ... Fridge and stove. P r i­
vate entrance. Close to. Phone 
2-7133. U
M O D E R N  O N E B E d ¥ o O M  
apartm ent w ith new fridge and 
gas stove. Available im mediate­
ly. Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
on Friday w ill be held from S t  
Plus X  Church on Tuesday. June 
28 at 10 a.m. Rev. Father E . M a r­
tin w ill celebrate the mass. In ter­
ment in the Kelowna Cem etery. 
Surviving M rs. Pascale are her 
loving husband, two sons and six 
daughters; 25 grandchildren, 65 
great -  ’grandchildren, and two 
great-great-grandchildren. P ray­
ers and Rosary w ill be recited  
in D ay’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on Monday, June' 27 at 8 p.m. 
D ay’s Funeral Service are in  




at Kelowna Senice CUnie 




gann Equipment and Bepabs 
BeUaMa Mechanical Bepain 
‘ Welding — Parta 
REASONABLE RATES 
Phone PO 3-SOlO
Tn.. Th. *  Bi 
-e-
M ARSHALL—Fun era l service for 
the late M r, Leslie M arshall who 
passed away a t 1019 H arvey  
Ave. on Saturday w ill be held 
from the Kingdom H a ll on Rich­
ter St. on Tunesday, June 28 at 2 
m . M r. J. Beniteau w ill con­
duct the service. In term ent in  
the Kelowna Cem etery. Surviving  
M r, M arshall a re  two brothers, 
and one sister in  V ictoria. D ay ’s 




BniemcnU. loading gnTd «w  
Winch equipped.
Phone PO3-7906 Evening* rOS-nM
PLA N N IN G  A LU N C H EO N  O R  
D IN N E R  P A R TY ? C A LL T H E  




Bleach, Soap. Qeaner, Wan 




COMET DEUVERV SBBVICB 
Phone P03-2S »
General Cartag*
Leon Ave. Kelowna; B.C
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Saadera - Paint Sprarnr* 
Roto-TUJer* • I4idder* Hand SandHtn 
B. *  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
1437 EUia EL Phone POl
MOVING AND STORAGE
a  CHAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Unea. Agents LocaL L 
DiaUuica Moving. Commercial and Honan- 
hold Storag* Phon* POldsa
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT
vice. U .R . No. 5. RuUand, Phone 
PO 5-5308. nion. thur. tf
Help Wanted (Male)
A SALESM AN W HO IS  W IL L IN G  
to work 5 days per week to re­
place one who wouldn’t. A bo  
one part-tim e sales person. Box 
1486 D a ily  Courier. 281
2 BED RO O M  U N IT  SELF-CON­
T A IN E D . No hallways, full base­
ment, close in, on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. t f
L A R G E ‘ 2 ROOM F U R N IS H ^  
bachelor suite on main floor 
784 EUiott. Phond PO 2-5231.
tf
2-BEDROOM  M O D E R N  H O M E  
across from G yro Park, $75.00. 
Available im m ediately. Phone 2- 
6991. 280
F I N A N C I A L  IN S 'n T U T IO N  
w ith branches throughout Can­
ada requires male clerk w ith  
senior matriculation standing. 
Applicants' must be 21 years or 
under. Good future, rapid ad­
vancement. Reply Box 1470, 
D aily  Courier. 277
D E L U X E  BA C H ELO R  S U ITE , 
Riverside Apartments, 1770 Ab­
bott St. Phone 2-8323, 278
Coming Events
CBARTESCD
A C C O U N -IA N T S
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH AR TERED ACCO UNTANTS  
Phone PO 2-2838
102 Radio B uild ing Kelowna
RUTHERFORD, B A ZEH  
&  CO.
CHARTERED ACCO UNTANTS  
No. 8 —  286 Bernard Ave. 





B.C. CIVIL DEFENCE 
OKANAGAN AREA
Salary $173 per month plus ex­
penses. Co-ordinator w ith organi­
zation, ■ administrative training  
and plannig to the Area. .Appli­
cants must be Canadian citizens 
or British subjects, preferably  
with a m inim um  of one year’s 
service as a volunteer worker in  
Canadian Civil Defence holding a 
responsible position and have at­
tended training courses; appro­
priate experience w ith the Arm ed  
Services w ill be considered in 
place of the requirements out­
lined above. For application 
forms apply IM M E D IA T E L Y  to 
The Chairm an, B.C. C ivil Service 
Commission, 544 Michigan Street; 
V IC TO R IA ; completed forms to 
be returned N O T L A T E R  TH A N  
July 8, 1960.
C O M P E T IT IO N  No. 60:329
l i g h t  H O U S E K E E P IN G  ROOM  
with sink and refrigerator for 
gentleman. PO 2-6705. 278
■im t .
G O O D  B U Y  O N A  2 -A C R E  H O LD IN G !
X  few miles out of Kelowna, neat 4 room (iwclltog, w ith com­
plete plumbing, 220 wiring, bearing fru it, garage and fenced. 
Chcckcn b am  24 x  60 — paved road. 88.000. M LS  1776.
F U L L  P R IC E  $7950
Neat well finished home comprising of 2 bedrooms, livingroom. 
electric kitchen, bath. Attractive gardens and lawn. Qose to  
city. TYade considered on sm aller property.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R . Vickers 2-8742 
276
C A B IN  FO R  R E N T  IN  R U T­
LA N D  —  $35 per month. Phone 
PO 5-5617. - 276
Property For Sale Auto Finance
F U R N IS H E D  ROOMS FO R  
non-smokers, central location, 
quiet home. PO 2-2582. 282
FO R  SALE B Y  O W N ER — South 
Side ranch style bungalow on 
landscaped corner lot only 1 block 
from lake. 1,475 square feet, of 
modern living includes 3 large  
bedrooms, 28 foot livingroom, 
lovely cabinet kitchen, double 
plumbing, oak floors and auto­
m atic oil furnace. 4’’ Roc wool 
insulation. Carport w ith storage. 
5Vf N H A  mortgage. $3,800.00 down 
w ill handle. F u ll price $17,500.00, 
Phone PO 2-2942. 278
RO OM  FO R R E N T . G E N T L E ­
M A N  preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.
tf
2 B ED R O O M  HOUSE, STUCCO,., 
cement foundation, on V* acre 
lot. C lear title , $6,000 cash. A p­
ply 808 Morrison Ave. 276
M O D E R N  4 R O O M  S U ITE , im ­
mediate possession, reasonable 
rent. Phone PO 2-4956. 278
F U R N IS H E D  L IG H T  - HO USE­
K E E P IN G  room for rent. Phone 
2-7704. tf
DOW NTOW N O F F IC E  SPACE  
available. Apply office Bennett’s 
Stores. M-W-S tl
Wanted To Reiit
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T IN G
ro
MBS. ODKTTA MATHIAS 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANT 
RepreseaUog
. ',W. A. Fleury k AMOclatea Ltd.
For InformnUoo 
Phone
MSOl -  ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
Mondayn alter 1:00 p.m.
M-W-S
T-
W E L D IN G
GENERAL WELDING k REPAIRS 
Ornamental Iron
RELOWNA MACHINE WORMS LUX 
PhoM P03.3e4*
Funeral Homes
" T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L "  
* Clarke &  Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to the 
People’s M arket, Bernard Ave 
Phono PO 2-3910 
(Form erly  Kelowna Funuial 
Directors)
D. R. CLARK &  CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income Tar: Consultants ,
1526 EUls St. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone PO 2-3590
•THOMPSON
A C C O U N T IN G  SE R V IC E
Accounting — Auditing  
Income 'fa x  Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 W ATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
PH O T O  STU D IO S
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim  ts to bo worthy ol youx 
contidenco
1685 ElUs SI. Phone PO 2̂ 004
Equipment Rentals
f o r  r e n t  A T  n . & B. P A IN T  
SiJOt: F loor sanding machines 
and polishers, spray guns, elec­
tric  disc, lawn roller, hedge cut- 
icr, v ibrator Bnndcr.s, and Roto- 
Ullcr. Phone PO 2-3636 for more 
delaUs.______ ___________M -W -F-tf
Pets and Supplies
CiuiTE'~^TOREBR DASCllf^  
liU N D  pupple.s. A real pul fori 





O l 'H C e  E Q U IP M E N T
ATTENTION! ,
Boys between the 
ages of 10 * 1 4
Earn attractive profits as 




THE DAilY  COURIER
any afternoon.
PH O N E PO 2-4445
1 BED RO O M  F U R N IS H E D  Suite 
by young couple. Close in. Box 
1388 D a ily  Courier. tf
FO R  SALE, G LE N M O R E  LO T  
near school. Low' down payirient. 
W . R. Ridley, R .R . 1, West Sum- 
merland. 286
A T T R A C T IV E  3 BEDROO M  fam ­
ily  home, good location. Cash to 
N .H .A . mortgage. Phone 
PO 2-4405. t f
FO U R  - BED RO O M  HOUSE ON 
Fuller Ave. Term s available. Ap­
ply 1428 Richter St. • 277
DO YOU K N O W . . .
That this office is equipped 
to render
A Low-Cost Antomobile 
Finance Sendee.
Contact us now — before you 




364 Bernard Aye. 
PHONE F0^2127
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you wish to have the 
D A IL Y  CO UR IER  
Delivered to your iwm e  
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOW NA _________________  2-4445
OK. M ISSIO N ______________   2-4445
RU TLA ND ...................................  24445
EAST KELOW NA ........  24445
W ESTBANK __________  SO 84574
P E A Q IL A N D  ___ _ 7-2235
W IN F IE L D  ......................  U  8-3517
W IN F IE L D . U P P E R  R O A D -  
RO 6-2224
V E R N O N ____________________Linden 2-7G0
OYAMA ............ L iberty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG Uncoto 6-2788 
E N D E R B Y  TEnnyswi 8-7386
Alaska, he worked as m iiw r. 
lumberm an and fisherman ubW  
1931, when he went to Tewonto 
as ^ l lo r  of a Croat • lanfuagn 
ncwsimper. ^  ..
H e renounced his C a n a a n  clt- . 
Izenship after the Secwid W orld  
W ar and went back to Yug<> 
slavia. ct nvlnced thei-e was a 
there that needed doing. H e was 
elected m ayor of R i]«ka  
times. Now be Is a mernber of 
the federal parliam ent and presi* 
dent of a federation of hotel and 
catering organizations.
Yugoslavia Is his first and most 
ardent love but he reUtoa w arm  
I feelings for Canada.
I "1 feel 1 am  still a part of Can­
ada and I  am  proud of its great 
economic growth," 416 told 
i l 6rvicw er in his BelRrade oiflcc*
' Over tiny eui>s of Turkish cof­
fee. Yardas sjwke earnestly of 
his conviction that Yugoslavia is 
proceeding f r o m  strength to 
strength. ^
" I  think we are on the right 
way. Productivity goes up every 
year. In itia tive  is developing. In  





3-BEDRO O M  C IT Y  HO M E ON  
nice lot, fru it trees, garage, etc 
close to lake, store, school and 
playground. Sacrifice at $7,975.00, 
$2,100.00 down, bal. a t $70.00 per 
month, 6% interest. Phone 2- 
7258. 280
B O A TS  F O R  R E N T
All powered, a ll fibreglass, 
fishing, w ater skiing. Runa­
bouts 2‘,2 to 50 h.p.
BEACON B E A C H  RESORT  
Mission Rd. — PO 24225
tf
LA KESHO RE H O M E , SAFE  
sandy beach, shade trees, stone 
fireplace, etc. M ust be seen to be 
appreciated, $18,000. Terms. 930 
M anhattan D rive. Phone 2-6140.
281
N IC E S T  20’ C R U IS E R  ON T H E  
lake, completely custom built 
and finl.shcd in polished fibreglass 
and gleaming solid mahogany. 
Hoad galley, convertible top with  
rear cover and side curtains, 60 
h.p. electric outboard with single 
control and generator. Sacrifice 
for $4,500.00 on terms, smaller 
trade considered. Phone M r. 
P retty . H Y  2-5806 days or H Y  4- 
3496 evenings. 280
4 BED RO O M  H O M E . .1 Y E A R  
old, with roomy basement suite, 
rented. $3,800 cash to 69'o NH A  
mortgage. Phone PO 2-2579 , or 
call 685 Central Ave. Principals 
only. 275
Help Wanted (Female)
12’ F IB R EG LA SS RUNABO UT— 
Can be seen a t KLO Royalitc 
Service on South Pnndosy,
279
to offers. Can be seen at Y acht 
Club parking lot. Please phone 
PO 44184. t f
Property Wanted
w a n t e d ! SM ALL F O ^  
farm  in Okanagan or Rcvelstokc 
area, Kelowna preferred. Send 
pictures, details to R . Hurst, 4480 





M ichael W ikeem, who came to 
Kelowna 12 years ago and lived  
a t 975, Lawrence Ave., died in  
Kelowna General Hospital re­
cently.
M r . Wikeem was born in  Leb­
anon 70 years ago and went to 
Winnipeg along with his sister 
in  1902. He received most of his 
education there, before going in­
to business in 1910. He was m ar­
ried  to 1910.
Ven. D . S. Catchpole conducted 
the service at St. M ichael and A ll 
Angels’ Church this morning,
Interm ent followed at Kel­
owna cemetery.
Surviving are: His wife Annie; 
two sons, Fred  in Calgary and 
George in Yarm outh ,. N .S .; one 
daughter, Audrey (M rs. A. Mens- 
forth) in Winnipeg; six grand­
children; two sisters, M rs , G. 
Johns in Kelowna and one sis­
ter in Lebanon.
Pallbearers were: V ic Haddad, 
Len Verran, George Weston, H ar­
old Ashton, Fred  H arris , F ran k  
Chapman.





for vour office furniture!
1447 EUla St. Phone PO ;j-3202
Turn to Page 2 
for




Q U A L IF IE D  STENO G RA PHER  
required for Chartered Account­
ants office. Reply to Box 1414, 
D aily  Courier, .stating age, quali­
fications, salary fcxpcctcd and 
when available.
F , M , W, 278
income clo.se to Imme represent­
ing Avon Co.smetlcs. Friendly, 
pleasant and profitable work 
quickly p\its $ $ $ in your pocket. 
W rite to M rs. E, C. Hearn, Box 
14. R .R . 4. Kelowna, B.C.
UR G EN'TLY R E T IR E D  -M lc f-  
dlcugcd lady ns housekeeper for 
elderly couple. Non-smoker j/tc- 
ferred. Live in, good liome, close 
to town. Phone Vernon L I 2-3053 
1810 "A "  3 lst Street. 277
Position Wanted
employment, bush worjt pre­
ferred, have experience as cat 
operator or choker .setter. Phono 
PO 5 .5818. 270
M A N , 377m 'OULD  L IK E  T R U C K ­
IN G  job, bus driving, farm  work 
or anv xtcatly employment. 
Plmne PO 8-5900. 277
Board And Room
NO SHO RTAGE O F M ORTGAG E  
money to buy, build, remodel or 
refinance. Sec now for quick 
action. D .’ H . M acG illivray, 1487 
Pandosy St., phone PO 2-5333.
Gardening and Nursery
f o r ~s a l e 7 b l a c i^ 'm o t
top soil, gravel, f il l and .shale. E . 
Rojem , PO 2-8153. M -W -F-tf
M O N E Y  TO  LOAN ON REAL  
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston &  Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
FO R  GOOD Q U A L IT Y  TO P  
soil and fill d ir t  phone L . Pctch 
PO 5-5074 or D . Pctch PO 5-5'271.
M-W-S-283
Funeral Saturday 




One day of easy sewing brings 
you a fresh, pretty look every  
day of summer. W ide, scooped
Auto Financing
Poultry And Livestock
SALE O R lm ^ ^ ^
B U LL, pure bred; 2 grade cattle, 
yearlings; also business site on 
Trnns-Cnimda Highway. Apply 
M r. M . W alters, Cralgellaolile, 
B.C. 277
CAR BU YERS! OUR F IN A N C ­
IN G  service at low cost w |ll help 
you make a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Cnrruthcrs 
and M clkle, 364 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna.
OKANAGAN MISSION:
Large fam ily home on a one acre landscaped lot with creek. 
.Three bedrooms, livlngrwnn has brick fireplace and wall to 
w a ll crapet. Scpcralc family size dining nw)m, den, 20 fi. 
family room, automatic oil furnace, storm windows, screens 
and mvnings. This is a two year old deluxe home in a lovely, 
location. M .L.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
m  BKItNARII, AVK< PHONE PO 2-3141
Pete A llen I - I I 8I
Evenings Call: 
Itob la:nnie 4-1286 AuxUn W arren 2-1838
276
mitt
ROOM AND BOARD FOR NON  
Smoking gentlemen; al.so care 
for invalid Uuly in <iulet re­
spectable liome. PO 2-2.532.
282
Articles For Sale
USED G .E . R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
Immaculate eondillon. $119.00; 
used I'^rlgldairc refrigerator, 
$8.5.00: M cC lary 21" electric
range. $45.00; wringer washer, 




N O T IC E  TO  CR EO ITO R8
W IN IF R E D  L IL L IA N  BARRAT, 
form erly of Kelowna, B.C.
DEC EASED  
N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that creditors and otlicrs having 
claims against the e.stntc of the 
nlKivc deceased arc hereby re 
qulred to send them to the under­
signed executor at (I2G West 
Pender Street, Vancouver 2, B.C., 
before the 31st day of July, I960, 
alter which date the executor 
will distribute the said estate 
among tlie parlies entitled there­
to linvlng regard only to the 
claims of whicli it  then has 
notice.
TO P M A R K E T  PiUCES P A ID  
for scrap iron, .steel, brn.s.s, coi>- 
per, lead, etc. Honest grading.
Prom iit payment made. Atlas OKANAGAN TR U ST CO M PANY,
Charles Loiils Henry Simonin, 
a resident of Kelowna for the past 
year, died in Kelowna General 
Hospital recently. Ho was 71.
Born in France, M r. Simonin 
cam c’̂ to Canada with his parents 
nS a child. He lived in M ont­
m artre, Sask. before moving to 
Cluny, Alta,
He was m arried In 1925 and for 
many years lived In M ontreal, 
where M rs. Simonin died in  1957, 
Ili.s only son was killed in Ger­
many during Second W orld W ar, 
M r. Simonin served w ith  • the 
F irs t Depot Bntt., Alberta Regi­
ment in the F irs t World W ar. Ho 
was a member' of the Canadian 
Legion.
Surviving arc: tlireo brotiicrs, 
I.o)ui.s in Kelowna and George and 
Leo in Calgary; -five sisters, 
M rs. P. Rlshatig in B lack D ia­
mond, A lta., M rs. A. Gautliier 
in Cluny, A lta.; M rs. L, LePuge 
In Calgary; Mrs, A. Perron in 
Kclowim and Mrs. F . W hitney in 
Cnnmorc, Alta.; several nieces 
and nephews also survive.
Funeral services were licld 
from the Church of Im m aculate  
Conception Saturday, llev . R. D, 
Anderson celebrated the mass. 
Interm ent followed in the Kel­
owna cemetery.
Pallbearers were; Frank Siin- 
onln, E m il Bouchard, W illiam  
Moonen, Rolicrt Dcrker, W ilfred  
Gilhorn, Jack M illa r and S. Por- 
tcous.
Day’s Funeral Service was In 
eluu'ge of arrangements.
 
neckline is airy and flattering  
above fitted waist and flowing 
skirt. Choose cotton or silk.
Printed Pattern 9097: Misses' 
Sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Size 
16 dress takes 3% yards 39-Inch.
Send F IF T Y  CEN TS (50c) in 
coins (stamps cannot bo ac­
cepted) for tills pattern. Please 
print plainly S IZE. N A M E , AD ­
DRESS. S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
Send your order to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , care f of The D ally  
Courier,' Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St, W.,' Toronto, Ont.
JUST O U TI Big. new I960 
Spring and Summer Pattern  
Catalog in vivid, full-color. Over 
100 sm art styles . . .  a ll pizes 
all occasions. Send now! Only 
25c,
CUTE AND COOL :
By LAVRA WHEELER
Daughter looks so pretty In  
this whirl-skirted pinafore. C o l­
orful embroidery trim s neck.
Button front —  she can dress 
a ll by herself I Pattern 866: em­
broidery transfer; pattern chll- 
drcn’.s sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 included; 
directions for sewing.
Send T H IR T Y  - F IV E  CEN TS  
in coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) )for this pattern to Tho  
D aily  Courier, Ncedlccraft Dept., 
60 Front St. W ., Toronto, Ontario. 
P rin t plainly P A T T E R N  N U M ­
B E R . your N A M E  and AD- 
DipESS.
Ncw l New! New! O ur 1060 
Laura Wheeler Ncedlccraft Book 
is ready NO W l Cram m ed with  
exciting, unusual, popular de­
signs to crochet, knit, sew, em­
broider, quilt, weave—fashions, 
home furnishings, toys, Rifts, 
bazaar hit.s. In  tho book F R E E  
—3 quilt patterns. H u rry , send 
25 cents for your copy.
Irop and M etals Ltd., 2.50 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 




JACKSON 8c S IV E R T Z.
I its sollcitoni.
S L E E P IN G  ROOM AN D B R E A K ­
FAST
6905.
»f requln d. Phone PO 2-' 
278
19.57 C H E V R O L E T . V 8 AUTO- 
sMATIC, 2-tone. Phone .5..520L
281
All-Out Test Of 
Defences Planned
To Place A  
Courier W ant-Ad  
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5
YOUR B F iiT  CAR BUY  
British
AiisUn — Riley — Jaguar 
Priced from  $139,5.00
Siilen and Servirc 
l . /V D D ’.S o l Lawrence
WOVi-DN'T IllCJliCT PII.L
I.OUISVII.LE. Ky. (AP) ™ A 
Je.sull pilosl, during nn Inter
view wlili liie Ixailsvllle Times OITAWA (CP) — Canada and 
Wednesday, .said the Roinan'Unlted States authorltlcR are 
Catliotie Cliureb "would gcber-ieoniildcrlng an all - out test of 
,illv aceeid a pill llial ndghl coa-lNorUi American Air Defence 
md ovulation in the female and! forces which would Involve re
help (iontiol the sl/.e of the fam ­
ily ."  Rev. John L. Tliomas of ,St. 
11 anils, presldeni of the Am erican  
Catholic Sociological S o c l e  t y.
strlcilons to civil aviation, De­
fence M inister Pearhes indicated 
today
He inld the Commons defence 
committee that he believes Northsaid lilt’ Churcli now opjKi.ses the 
present lilr lli eonirol pill bceau.scjAinerlcn’B whole defence system 
it 1-1 a roalraeepUve. It actually should lie exercised "ns soon ns 
iu e \e n l; i ovulation, he added, po-ndblc."
I
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this lonn and mail it to;
TH E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  AD . D EPT., K E L O ’ATNA
F IL L  IN  TH IS  FO R M  W IT H  P E N C IL IN K  W IL L  B i m
1 day 8 days A days
to 10 words ...................... ................ .30 .75 l.'JO
to 15 words . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45 1.13 1.80
to '20 words . . . ....... ........................... .60 1.50 2.40
(These Cash Rates Apply If Paid to 10 Daya)
N A M E
ADDRESS
f
BOIEVE n  OR NOT By RipleY! HEALTH COlUMW
rUMUQITJfT « fn ti3 in 4  tM iM i 
m  BUM TO o ja iB w w  w m  W  
/a©  T io tt  a  i «
T fe is s ^
COIV0S& M O  & a M 8B> 
A M M 9 » M 0 M  
D A /f O K 2 2  Y i m S f  
M FG flVfM CW fTM W
m a m i s r
f ix m d H a m
OF ML TIME,
c o iy im o
CONSTAMTiy
f O R W « A R S _
fnammm
I T i a  STAhO 
AFTER HAIFA 
O N TU R y
B r  H e m w i N . Bnadesca, 1U.D.
•Ibday I ’ni g « iM  to coiKiwt 
I bowitog cUiiic. I  dkm't iateud 
to tbow you how to tmpfove your 
average. Lwt I ’d like to show you 
how to avoid in jurtef.
AU of you bowlers rca liie . I ’m 
sure, that dropping a bowling 
ball on a toe is going to hurt. So
Advice To A ll Bowlers 
On Avoiding Injuries
ere that he gave up bawling few
most of the renvainder of the sea>
BRITISH BRIEFS
’ iluusgslarUk. M , became the first
’ n w a  to ride by motorcycle from  
1 Joiwnnesburg lo Smith Africa to 
, I London. I t  took him 73 d#ys, in- 
; eluding ^  punctures, a 
'and  an a r r e t t . .
K K ljfm M A  B m T  O B IT lIttR . I H l I f .. lO K B  IT , F A f U l t
.showtag of a  film ed appeal Iv '
(CPiiEhriace PhiUp reached
M S fA h Y  U N K
M E L & D U R N E . England <CPi|
Couned of this Derbyshire vlEage .5 ? ? * ® ^ ® ®  . 
has sent a message to the maytar IXJNDON (C P I ~  A total of 
of Melbourne. Australia, to raarki£».*!H .O 0O  was i w t  in  th t  l» » -  
that city's I25th anniversary. I®  fiscal year m  new construe-
itioa and m alo r Improvements on 
LONG D R IV E  ! British roads, lays Ikansport
LONDON tC P ) —  Richard*M inister Marptes.
P H EA SA N T T O N T E ia
L A K E N H E A T H , England
crash United States airmen statiooed Top city was Newcastle. w lM ||t 
near this & iflb lk  viUage haya eiaemas crdlected £T«1 
rented a S .NlNicre shoot, and are  
stocking i t  w ith ROB pbeasaMs.
LONG CO NVALESC ENC E
When m a|or tendc® structures 
arc disrupted, it  usually means 
a prolonged period of convales- 
cense during which tim e the in-
avoid placing any weight on thethe ball rack.
O in |E R  IN J U R IE S
But there are other types, of in­
ju ry  that are not so apparent. 
Unless they are performed
leg involved.
However. D r. Boon, a  bowler 
himself, has found that strains 
usually require early  m o b liiu
properly, the peculiar motions of I tion. Excessive strain must be 
bowling can cause too much j avoided to prevent prolonged dls- 
strain on the adduction muscles I ability.
I H E L P F U L  TH EM  A P T
'The use of analgesic drugs andsuch In jury is a sudden braking  of the body upon reaching the 
foul line.
T H R E E  CASES
In  a recent issue of the Jour­
nal of the Am erican Medical As­
sociation, Dr. Jame.s R. Hoon, 
a Sheyboygan, W is., surgeon
physical therapy generally are 
helpful in such cases.
So If you find yourself letting 
go of the ball while in an awk 
ward positicM) gnd suddenly brak­
ing to a stop a t the foul line, I  
suggest that you change your ap-
HUBERT By Wlngert
described three pases In whichiPmach to the alley. And use a 
patients suffered injuries by stoi>-|' ‘follow through" motion when 
ping suddenly while in aw kw ard : releasing the ball, 
positions. • ■
One man, he said, required 
adductorsurgery to repa ir the 
tendon and the spermatic cord 
which was lacerated by a bone 
fragment. He resumed bowling—  
more careful man, 1 hope—  
three montlis later.
Another bowler slipjH'd while 
attempting to deliver the ball. 
Although the in itia l pain was 
severe, it  quickly disappeared. 
However, the bowler suffered 
discomfort in the left groin for 
four weeks.
The third patient also suffer
F'Xrudy! Hobeit’s ready to leave for workl**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
_^-THOSB i3EARS CAUCHT , 
U P W ITH T H A T H U M TE ftW nR  
CABIN RILL O ' BANCY —  
V. CANNED <500DS
I  S'POSB THEY WANT 
HIM TO SHOW%M HOVir 
ITO USE- THAT ELECTRIC 
CAM OF%NEfp 7HATRUNS 
OAI
QUESTION A N D  AN SW ER
M . S. B .: Why aren’t  mastoid 
operations performed as fre­
quently as they once were?
Answer: Because of the use of 
the new antibiotic drugs. Symp­
toms do not progress to the sev­
ere stage which requires opera­
tion.
LLO Y D  G E O R G E  S TA TU E
C A R D IF F . Wales (C P )— Prim e  
Minister M acm illan w ill unveil a 
statue of David Lloyd George 
here, erected w ith a fund that 
ed pain in the le ft groin when!was launched several years ago. 
he balked suddenly at the foul 'Ihe Welshman, prim e minister 
line. His discomfort was so sev-ifrom 1916 to 1922, died in 1945.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record Holder in Mastera* 
Indiyidnal Championshin P lay.) 
FAM O US HANDS
South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable,
N O R T H
A K I O A
W 9 6
4 A K Q J 8
* A Q 4
W E S T  EA ST
A*T2 A Q 9 7
V J 8A T K 1 0 7 3 2
4 7 6  4 9 8 6 2
A J 1 0 9 7 6 5  4>2 .
SO UTH  
‘ 4 A 8 6 5 3  
4 A Q 5  
4 1 0 4  















Opening lead—jack of clubs.
Bridge is a fascinating game 
. . . and here is a hand to prove 
it. The deal occurred in the 
French open pairs and is report­
ed by Jean Besse in The British  
Bridge W orld magazine.
A  brief inspection of the four 
hands shows that declarer can 
easily make twelve tricks since 
the si^ade suit happens to be 
divided 3-2. Everything else is 
solid. However, declarer m an­
aged to go down in the slam, 
and we ean a ll lend a sympa­
thetic car to the tale of how the 
extraordinary result occurred.
A club was led and South won 
it in his hand. D eclarer played 
small spade to the king, and 
on it George Theron, famed in­
ternational star, dropped the 
queen!
This sensational p lay had the 
intended effect. Declarer was 
afraid East’s queen was a single- 
ton, which would m ake West’s 
original spade holding the J-9-7-2,
If  this were the case, thought 
South, he could not afford to 
lead a spade back to the ace, 
because that would m ake West’s 
J-9 both tricks and the contract 
would be defeated.
So, to guard against this 'pos­
sibility, South entered his hand 
with the ten of diamonds and 
led a low spade towards the ten. 
This would insure the loss of 
only one trum p trick  if  the situa­
tion was as South had feared. 
Declarer did not m ind if  it  turned 
out that E ast originally held the 
Q-J alone, because only a trump  
trick would be lost on the,,deal.
But West won w ith  the jack  
and East, peculiarly enough, pro­
duced a low spade. West stewed 
a while, fina lly  saw the light, and 
returned a club. 'Theron ruffed 
and the result of his brilliant play 
was that the sure slam  contract 
went down one.
In  the post-morten that fol­
lowed, Theron tw itted his partner 
for • taking so long to return a 
club.' W 6st answered that he was 
not sure Ih e ro n  had another 
trump, whereupon T h e r o n ,  
tongue In cheek, said that he had 
Indicated three trumps by play­
ing high-low!
P R IN C E ’S PDLM  
LONDON (CP» —  (SdkcUoiMi 
tor W orld Refugee Y ear M m  
op In movie Ihentres •R m ’ the i la  Portsmouth H a r lw ,
.P A M O IH  W A R ^ IP
LO NDO N (O P) -  A fund h » i 
iMea launched to pay tor the 
teak to renovate Nebon’s f ia f -  










6. Persian  
rulers
7. C ivil 
wrong









































II .  1.X!tharglc



































42. Scotch tea- 
cake
43. Mashed, ns 
IvitntcM's




D A IL Y  C R YPTO Q U O TE -  Here’s how lo work l i t
A X V D L B A A X R  
b  L O N G F E L L O W
One letter u iuply  hiaiuls lor another. In thb  sample A Is used 
for the ttuee l.'.s. .'C for the two O ’n. etc Single loiters, apostrophes, 
the length and formation of dm word.s are all hints. Each day t ie  
erxio letters are different.































FO R  TOM ORRO W
A good day, generally speak­
ing. Put forth best efforts and 
your should make excellent pro­
gress in business and —  or job 
matters. In  the late P .M ., how­
ever, avoid stress and tension. 
They could effect your health and 
nerves unnecessarily.
FO R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tomorrow is your birtlrday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
for the next three days you will 
be in n cycle which is highly 
propitious on practically nil 
counts. Where occupational m at­
ters are concerned, efforts of 
the past should attract the atten­
tion of superiors within this — 
your month — with further re­
wards presaged in August, No­
vember, early  December and 
February.
Financially, the .stars arc also 
on your side, but only jf  you are 
conservative in your operations.
Be especially careful during July, 
late September and late Decem­
ber when extravagance or specu­
lation could prove iporo costly 
than you anticipate. Augpst and 
November w ill bo fine months, 
however. During most of the 
year ahead, you can expect your 
social life  to be highly stlmulat 
ing and, if you arc single, there 
is a strong likelihood of new ro­
mance entering your life—per 
haps in August. Don’t take July 
romances too seriously, however 
Home and fam ily  Interests w ill 
be under fine aspects—except 
for brief periods in September 
and late December— for most of 
tlie' year ahead and you may 
quite unexpectedly, have an op­
portunity to travel in August or 
early in 1961.
A child born on this day w ill 
be endowed witli groat w it and 
charm; w ill also bo exceptionally 
thrifty.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sards
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THE ONLY WAV 
X CAN GET EVEN 
IS TO WEAR 
A  GIRDLE
THERE. YOUR 
CUT KNEE IS 




YOU SURE CAN PUT <W 
NIFTY BANDAGES. 1------
GEE. WHY D O N t YOU STUDY 
T ’ BECOME A  NURSE...f
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AA/HEN VOU GROW UP/-
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I  STILL THINK VOU ^  
SHOULD EVICT’THOSE 








TUB PANDHS PEAR If 
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H o liday  Fun A head...
School is out and the youngsters rejoice. Ahead of them is a sun-filled season of fun̂  and games! 
Please don't blot out this pleasant picture for some little boy or girl, with a tragic accident . . . a 
broken Jimb, internal injuries or . .  . a life.




Do Your P a r t . . .
STOP! 
LOOK I
A t Stop signs , and crosswalks. Always be ready to  stop 
in  emergencies by having sharp reflexes and good brakes
fo r any signs and obey their messages. Look fo r danger 
. . .  Pedestrians and cyclists as well as other cars!
fo r sirens and bells and fo r the sound of playing children.
And Remember O  »  9
You m ay lose m in u te s ... but they could a d d  up to a
child's life tim e!
Help make our Regatta City a young, summer-bright place to live in or to visit this playtime season! 
Be a conscientious citizen . . . and a careful driver!
Best Wishes for a Safe and Happy Summer to alt of You from the following group/of
Public-Spirited Businesses 
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
DAIRY QUEEN
*"n»e home of the Cone w ith the Curl on Top”  
Spednilsts In prcparlnB Sundnes. Shakes, 
Splits, Soilas, Freezes and Floats
581 B E R N A R U  A V E . ' PH O N E  PO  2-2131
WHILIIS INSURANCE AGENCr
"Y o u r Departm ent Store of Inauranco"
288 B E R N A R O  A V E . PH O N E  PO  2-2217
TOWN AND COUNTRY 
DISTRIBUTORS
"Everyth ing  for the Builder”  
W IN H K L O  PH O N E  RO gcr 6-1533
TOWN AND COUNTRY 
CHILDREN'S WEAR
"Ncthlng is M ore F itting”
SHOPS C A P R I P H O N E  P 0  2-S166
Your Allied Van Lines Agents 
PH O N E  PO 2-2928
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
North American Van Lines Agents 
PH O N E  P O  2-2020
SPEEDY DELIVERY SERVICE
Delivery  and Messenger Service 
PH O N E  PO  2-4025
/
MARTIN HOWBOLD INSURANCE 
AGENCY
Auto , . . F ire  , . . L iab ility
PH O N E  PO  2-5290
THE GARDEN CHAPEL
Clarke &  Bennett Funeral Dlrcctom 
PH O N E  P O  2-3040
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
Plumbing and Heating
SO U TH  P A N D O S Y  ST. PH O N E  P O  2-3633
KELOWNA READY-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD.
Delivered to Your SUo of Construction 
1131 E L L IS  ST. P H O N E  P O  2-2211
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
"Have (irnvel W ill T rave l”
PH : D A Y S  PO  4-4141 RES. P O  2-3406
INTERIOR BUILDER'S MARKET 
LTD.
C!omptete I.Inu ^>f niillding M ateria ls  
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